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(1(, I ' ,l. otprn. willi the _ 
1)\:1t . Is 10 he !rIven a, a IIOU,"". 
1;.,10.-1.'1 V'A0101u nzICI (ln8('I), tilt .... 

I r ..... -I"·et. who had. part II tb'" 
I lIun 

Well, Well, Fatty', 
Going to Come BId 

Artl'r m1ny yeare or .ntOftlll
" n from Ihe ICreoIl, RaIl' 
"I·' tty" Arbuckle wlU retu,. 1.l1li 
I~ oMrlly In a. Ne .. Yen ,. 

lion oC "SabY Mine." fill ,.tkI 
n h~re mak lar up. 

THE WEATHER 
Genenny 'air Tuellday anti Wo.cJ_ 

day Jll't!C'f'ded II, thundllrahowl!l'll 
In out "lid ~.lItral portlonl. 

6 ~AGES nail, New .... r 

• 

, 
Japan, Great Britain, 

Active; France, 
Italy Observe 

GENEVA, June 20 (A>l -Naval 

........ a qujte att~~llng the secur· 
17 of Ihe United St..'ltes wel'e rallied 
I' Japan and Or~nt Britain n.t the 
trt-party naval ronterenc. which' gp
.-1 loday here. 
mne. and Italy have obaervllrH 

It u.e conlerence. Thoug h caretul. 
11 avoiding talking terms n nil fig· 
.... Japan ¥lrtuol1l' rpcommended 
t)e malnlenonce 0' theo 8tatue quo 
II .,uloon, deelroyen. and Hubnla
rlDH with prohibition on building of 
aMItlonal war.hlps. 

The opponent ot th. " ':\Ahlngton 
... I .... nce decision , Great Britain, 
qI'd reducing the battleRhlps. ~rul ' 

"'" lnd aJrcrnft eal'rlers and also 
Iht all. ot their guns. 
'. W. C. Bridgeman, tlrst lord 01 Ihe 
Brftloh odmlrnltv, Ilrgu~d lhnt Ihe 
Br1tllh proposals woull] Invoh'e Il 
raul"" ~uctlon of nrmaments nnd 
brlu (reat economy. 

WOIIoI Ul'le FrI't'Olom, C'lAlm 

Gibaon Represents Good Will Fliers 
u. s. at Conference C· I C· T d 

Coolidge Invites 
Guest to' Dinner 

u~e lty 0 ay 
to'Drop Message 

Aviators Land in Mud , 
at Cedar Rapids 

Last Night 
America's ,ood wilt fiyers wl11 vis· 

It Iowa City lIometime today If 
wMther oondl\lon. permit. They are 
not expected to land here, but wl11 
circle over tlle olty and drop a mea· 
eage for D. W. Crum. local &ecre· 
tary of the Chamber ot t:i:ommerce. 

• The fIIgbt Ie lponaored by Walter 
O. Lockhar. pre,ldent of the Natlon
II ~lation of .Chamber ot Com
m rce eecretarln, and Is the long· 
•• t night of Ita kInd ever made by 
a civilian. Major Dar,ue of the 
UnIted Btalell Army Air Corp. Is 
In commaDd. 

The flyer .. wer~ In Cedal' Rapids 
yelterday and '11'111 leave there Bome 
time thl8 mornIng. They wl11 fly 
from Iowa City to DavenpOl·t. 

Iowa City, Iowa. T ueaday, June 21. 1927 

Croll Ocean in 
Lapa, Say. Italian 

- ) 
ROME. June 20, (~The time 

18 ripe for serious ol'ganlzatlon 
of transocearuc avIation lines on 
the basis of the tro.nsQceanlo 
journey being divided Into eeveral 
Inps, In the opinion of Command:
er Francisco De Pinedo, ltaUan 
Ion&, distance a vIator, as express
ed In an Interview with the -2'ri
buna here today. 

Use ot machines like those of 
Lindbergh. Chamberlain and BYrd 
Is Impractlca.l because oC Ihe fre
quent necessity tor waiting tor 
tavorable atmOliphertc conditions, 
Commander De IIlnedo was quoted 
as sayIng 

This was not true of th .. Sant. 
Marla In which he croMed Crom 
NewCoundland to Portu,al \Iv 
way ot the Azores, he 88ld. 

County Attorneys 
Discuss Problem 
of Enforcing Laws 

State Bar Association 
Opens Twenty-third 

Annual Meet 

Holthues, Nutting, 
Joy Win Laffey, 
Dillon Law Prizes 

Graduate in Class of 
1888 Offers $300 

Scholarship 
Charlee B. Nutting ot Iowa City 

was announced aa winner 01 the 
Laffey ' Iaw scholarship and Eliza· 
beth M. Holthues 01 Linn Grove and 
Charles l. Joy of Perry. of the 011-

Ion l!Cholarshlps, yesterday by the 
t t a e 00 m
of Proles-

Kirk H. POI" 
and Louis Pel
and President 

A. Jessup. 
Lalfey 

which 
$300 was 
thotl& whll 

for de· 
lhe col

liberal arts 
Iho ope ning 

of the next acad
Charles B. Nuttlngemlc year, alld 
who possess superior records In 
leholarahlp and extra-currlcular ac
t1v1t1eft. 

Donor Oraduate of Iowa 

ST. LOUIS. June 20 (~ol. 
Charlea A. Lindbergh had a _ 
and pl_nt experience today 
when he drove down Crdin the 
residence of Harry Knllrht. St. 
Lou" county. where he Is visit· 
Ing and parked hll ,new roadlter 
In the bUllne .. Metlon without 
reoelvlng public acclaim. 

State Conference 
on Child Training 

Begins Thursday 
Miss Cooper ~eview8 

History of Iowa 
Welfare Work 

SWIM mE CHANNEL 
.. the DeW field houe! AnTone IIIQ' 

enter the U.mlJe mntes& In 
the ble pool. See pace 5 

FIVE CENTS 

By HENRY WARD 

t 

Number 18 

A miniature replica of the Mississippi flood swirled its way 
through east and south Iowa CitY' last night and this morninc 
when Ralston creek completely went out of its banks and in
undated several streets. 

At 2 o'clock this morning the rushing waters of the swol
len creek were beginning to recede, the crest of the flood 
having passed shortly after midnight. 

Fourteen houra of steady ralntall ' 
from 12 a . m. yeaterday today Ipllled count of tbe high' water and In one 
the creek out of It, natural bound&.- hou88 It reached the tint Ooor while 
rles, converted streets Into canals, In ecorel of othere the baeementll 
marrooned cars In the Oooded areas, were filled to the level of the _til', 
.enerally soaked Iowa City territory. outside. . 

0 .. Houlle In PerU From a block lOuth of the Rock 
At the gas h'Ouse on Burlington feland t.racks, the water rushedilOut" 

Itreet. water came within two feet and wesl to the river. Praetlcalb' 
of the door of the plant. The night all the hOm.1 &outh Qf. tbe tracu 
watchman reported that a slight rise were surrounded by "ater and PI" 

"The Iowa state conference on would endanger the operation of the dens were totally 8ubmerJ8d. Man,. 
child etudy and. parent education to machinery. of Ihe resldenta of thle dJatrtot Wire 
be held here June 28, 24 ,and 26, Ie Two yeare ago, wben Ralaton etnndlng on their porch.1 or on the 
another slep forward In the program oreek went on a similar rampage, I ws,lks watching the watel'll .. theY 
for child welfare." laid MI .. Esther the flood watera lapped Ih.. door began to recede. 
Cooper. aSllstant ' In the child wei. of the building. At 2 o'clock this Mn. Wbetltlne Vacates 
fa "e department. In giving a review morning Burlington street was stili The water completely covered 80. 
01 the history ot the child weltare Impassable. although the water was Dubuque street at Benton IItreet. 
program yeslerday. flowing In a slightly narrower pnth. Mrs. Elizabeth N . WhetaU.e wU 

According to loll.. Cooper, Iowa Roundhouse Nearly SUlTOunded torced from her bome early In the 
I. outstanding In developing "killed The Rock Island roundhouse on evenIng when the water reacbed the 
education In regard to child welfare. South Van BUren stl'eet was nearly first floor. At the height of the 

OrgaDballon la 1817 surrounded by water. Spur tracks flood It was flowln, from the flrlt 
In 1917 the Iowa child weltare reo In the Rock slana yards there Were !loor windows. n. "r!ll. Am erlClln reaction to ~ he 

""""mendatton ot Japan <s t hat It 
... uid IInngle future American 
fItocIom In naval con-trucllon. l\nd 
\0 the recommerdatlonq or Grent 
.!rItaln thot It would be ~t lenot dlf· 
IIeIIt to have any thought ot (\c. 

ttP/11Il them. 

Enter~ains Former Aid 
In 1924 Primary 

Campaign 

CEDAR RAPlDS, June %0 (A>J
The good '11'111 nyers, Major Herbert 
A. Dargue and Walter O. Lochner 
who a,'e on an aeroplane lour to stop 
al the principal cities ot Ihe wesl 
arrived here at 6:30 lhls evenlnlf In 
a blinding ralnelorm. 

County attorneys of the state wt11 
Their plarie "the New yo,'k" stuck meet at the court house Wednesday 

The donor, John P. Laffey of Wil
mIngton, Del., I. a graduate of la ... 

search staUon waa orltanlzeo) at the covered; the entire wheels of one The tiood In lIOuth 10WL City btIt 
Unlve"slty of Iowa. In 1925 the coal car were under water. gnn abOut 9 p. m. , aocordln, to re .. 

In th.. mud at the flying field . morning to discuss problems of law 
enforcement. ' 

In the class of 1888 and Is at present station here wae made the coordlnat- The creek WIUI widest at this point residents In that ,'Ielnlly. 
general counsel Ilnd vice Ill'esldent of Ing center of work In C'hlld study and ruahlng In Its torrent were rall- Johnson atreet between Ion 

It I. admitted thAt the Brltl"h 
..... Ion. aim IImltntion down· 
wud, not upwarll . Aside rrom th .. 
~Jecllon of reeoo Iderlng the ,Yo. h
lIIton t ..... ly with France ond Italy. 
twlgnttorteo, ab ... nl. the A m~rI . 

.. ,..",,11, d<lubt. the wl",lom of de· 
. .... 1Il the .Ize 01 boltleRhlpa nnd 
Jndoon and .... vecllllly crull'er ;-:u n ~. 
No ft. flKed ot \lr ellington artpr 
... Ifprd for the need ot Amerlc..'\n 
MlIonIll8.fety and wllh Ihe npprov, 
II at tire five partlcl()lltlng pow reo 

Today'. entire prO<'M',HnKS weI' 
bIitI and bu.lnp •• like. with tho ilel
.pt .. nnd public alike I,.anln~ for· 
.vd In rapt attention as thoul:h re· 
aIIzIng perfrcl1y that ml~ht~· thing. 
... ... nded on Ihe wplJ:hly word. 
,hlch lell Irom Mr. ntll!IQn . M,'. 
Br\dI:.ma.n. nnd Admlrnl Rallo. 

ROlle 10 Comblnll l'ropouJ 
'rio. proJlO!'l\I~ from nil lhree Ml

IIItlo .. will be comblnffi If 1J(>.'~lb le 

Ioto 3 aingle h .. monlous proJ .. ~t. 
All Ute delegat •• tonight n r(' Illvln 

1M auggeotlon. or their fp llnw8 en rn· 
III allenUon without ~ nybody AIlY
_: "It I. Im poeslble." 

'I'be JA(lIInel!(' ocheme admittedly :. 
"Pe, but oppnrenUy mNiM thot 
_ will mlllntnin her Il"(';o('nt 
enloe, strength whlrh I~ onl). Alight· 
Ir .... the AnII'l'l n . 

TIt. Brlti.h ('ont net th:ll by u · 
....., the lire of hattl ohl p. fl'om 
\1IInly 10 twenty-.Ix year •. II", nit 
.. Slit.., and On'at Brlu,ln w111 
HtId .Ix f .. "'~r bBttlp~hl()tO In the 
lilt dfflldeo trom Ihe number utlp· 
*Ifd at the WnMhlngton ngrr-ement 
lid lapan, four f~w@r. 

n e n~t public M'881on of the 
.... Iennc. hal not been n s ed. 

~Profellor 
TaBu on Trainin, 

of Good Citizen. 
Ptor. Victor Doh~I, of the l nlv"r' 

Illy of LIege. Belgium, will lect ur" 
.. "Ho .. to Oev.'lOp the Jnlornllllon
II PAI_tlon of f\ Cltlten" In tho 
'hmlotry auditorium at 8 p. m. 
"odneodar. 

Thla II the tlrst (It 1\ ~rl"A or tour "'ure. to be glv"n Ily f'l'OreMor 
Bow, .. ~o I. an authority on the 
,.~ of tMQhln.g IItHatllre, and 
~ ,derelaplng ot nn International 

~
__ Oae of the four lectureR will 

",... In French. 
, . r Bohet ellme to Amerlcl t: :bIr of Ihe oommlsslon fClr 

. ')"lIef.!n BeI«llIn cduclltlonnl 

RAPID CIT Y, S. D., June 20, (A>}.... 
President Coolidge worked al hi. 
desk In Rapid City for "!lvel'nl bour3 
todo)' nnd then Invited a South D .. -
kollnn to the summer white hou .. 
ltJ hl~ first dlnnea' guest since com
Ing to the Black Hili •. 

Tile gue.t wa... Ople Chamher., 
~cr .. lary of the Yanklon, S. D., 

Chnmber of Commerce. who In 1.24 
look A prominent part In Mr. CQoI. 
Idgt'·. lorimary c.mpalgn In thl8 state, 
whk'h w." lost to HIMlm Johnson 
by 11 lillie mOI'e than 1000 votes. 

But tonight .... tbe IIr8t summer 
while house guest, M,'. Chambers 
III de It 1)ln ln there was to he no po
litiCK dlscu.sed and thaI the visIt 
was Illll-ely !!OClal. 

" ' hlle Mrs. Coolidge b"aved a rain 
In nn attpmpl to equal the ang-llng 
r~~ol'd of her hUSband, the president 
mOlored . IXI),·rOUr miles to and 
I"om the lummer white house to 
u-ansact some bu~lnes8 and receive 
cn IIcrs at Ra pld City. 

Among the callers wa9 Governor 
Bulow or l>outh Dakota, \Vho came 
to pay llis respect. before taking up 
th.. duties ot a special legislative 
. Mlon In Pierro. S. 0 .. and a group 

whlo' h Invited the president to the 
Indian agency 100 mile.!! from tbe 
lodge. 

Storm on Cape. 
Postpones Flight 

of Byrd to Paris 
ROOSEVELT nELD, N. Y .. June 

~O. (lP)-A stol'm centered On the 
Vlr-glnlol C/lIM'S &cted U& II bol'rler to 
hold the giant monoplane "America" 
nn porth lor at leUI another day 
ro,' 1I1.klng wing fOl' Pori •. 

n("'~U8e unfavol·abl .. weather pre
v nted a hop off today Commander 
Byrd spent the day at Tufta Coil
e e whel'8 he W88 given an honor
ary d~gree. 

Hndlo ~'aIl8 who cgn lune their 
.. ~t" 1.0 '" GOO meier wave length and 
en n decipher the continental code 
letters WTW will have a chance 
to Nltch mcs83ges from commander 
Richard E . Byrd Monoiliane "Amer
ICIl" on Its Iransotlantlc OIght. 

The plane lOt transmitter will 
!!end out Its call lettel'll continuously 
10 Indicate the planea eaf.ty. 

Rabbi Lectures on 
Reliaiou. Tr~, 

for the Adolescent 

The accompanying plane made n 
.ale landing eecaplnlt the mull bath 
which greeted Major Dargue and 
hl8 companion. 

The A'ood will lIyer9 came here 
trom Minneapolis flying In a rain
BLorm virtually the entire dlfltance. 

On account of poor vIsibility they 
1I'ere forcec1 . to t1y 10 . . 

Leaft {JeIIIr ~ .• 

The flyera plan to leave ee.rly to
morrow for Iowa City and Daven
porI . 

Major Da rgue In pas81ng over Ma-
90n City sbortly after live o'clock 
dropped a me.sage saying lhey 
would not stop thel'e but would Qt. 

tempI 10 make thlo city. 

Major Dargue and Mr. Lochner 
were gueats tonight of the chamber 
ot comerce. Mujo,· Dar~ue lold or 
hl8 Bouth AmerIcan flight a nd Mr. 
Lochner dlscusaed better commel'clal 
relations with Lalln America. 

Bruce E. Maban 
Gives Radio Talk 

Editor Gives Review 
of Commonwealth 

Conference 
In a radio talk given over WSUI 

yesterday. Bruce E. Mahan. a9llO' 
elale editor of the State Hlstorlcn! 
tIOClety of Iowa. gave the hl.to,·y of 
the Commonwealth conference, whiCh 
I. 10 hold Ita fIfth 8eaalon here. 
1une Z7 to . 29 Inclusive. 

Mr. Mahan II&ld that the Common· 
wealth come .... "'" !IUS ""~"'(.e one of 
the outstanding features of the 8U.· 
mer sesslbn at the State Unl verslty 
of Iowa. "Unique In Its IncepUon. 
Its developmant has been unusual , 
It not })h~nomena1. !nsUtuted flS n. 

confe" enc" for the citizen. of the 
commonwealth. It, bas attracted na' 
tlonwlde attention and hIlS r.·celved 
the approbation and hearty com
mendation of newl wrltel'll :1Od lead · 
ers ot political thought through<1ut 
the country." Mr. Mahan declal'lld. 

"Holding luch a conterence WaH 
liret aU,geBted by Judge Martin .T . 
Wade. Tile Idea'7 when p ..... ented to 
Pre8ldenl Walter A. Jeaaup, was ap· 
proved, and the conterence conV8R
~ for the first lime In the summer 
of 1923 under the chairmanship of 
Prof. BenJ. F. Shambaugh to con· 
aidaI" "Problems of oltlzenshlp." 

nabbl Emil Lelp&lrer, of New Or· Sinca then meelin,s have ~n held 
lenns, will lecture on "Rellgioul ~u· annually durin, the laat week In 
cation for the Adoleacant" thll ev. June. In 1924, a more elaborate 
nlng Ilt 7 o'clock In the liberal artl program tban that of the prevlou. 
audltl)rlum. The ra1)l)1 '11'111 aieo ,Ive year was arra.lIIoid. Dlacunlonl cen· 
a lecture on ".Prophetlo Ideal .. a ' tere~ around "Problems of the elec
.8aalft for a Bett.r Underetadnllll" torat .... In 1826, "The coati ot gov· 
In Ihe bOUM charnller ot Old Capl · ernmenl" w .. dllcuued, and lalt 
tol. \Vednet!\lay at 4 ". m. year the theme ot the conf.rence 

RllIbblLelpsiger II here under the "'" "Loeal .. 1f-,oYernment." 
IlUSplC('1 o~ lhe 'rel"lolII cont • ..,.d, Thll year .... unlclpal ,overnment 
being held In c()nJunctlon 'WIlh the and a4tain1atratlon" will be dl.leu .. 
Iowa "tate conference on child ItU' ed. 
dy and parent educatIOn, which will 
be In ,",,,,,,Ion Thul'llday, Friday, &IMJ 
Saturday, June II, 14, and, 25. 

Downpour ea ..... 
D.1.yina of W.1k 

Univenity Choru. 
Pra~ticea 'Toni,ht 

Th~ fln.1 opportunIty to become 
a /IIember o( the ulllnr"t, chonl. 
tor the aummer. _Ion will he ,Ivell 

The bird 'II'II11t. which w .. to haft tonlsHt at Ih.' weekly me"lIna al 
taken place th .. mornlaa under..... the . liberal art. aqembly ' room al 

, '1Ie Old Capltof. TIll. Ia 18del'l!hlp ot Priderlck J. ·~U, 7 .o'c\ock. The ,chon, II unller \tie 
.MOOlate JII'O'- Of ,....lIal1a111J1 cUncll~ o~ lUI. Mildred B. PUd, 
hAR bftn JIOIItponed to tomorrow .&, ook. \!fho ·h.1 qp~ the need of 
I a. ID. Pwt,.. .... "t _ dllt to tb, Clloru.- tor mjll'l mln'l " .... 
\be Inc ...... OY 01 &lie WtaUMr. _ bill .... ~ are ID--.ncL, 

Th uraday morning the Iowa Sta te 
Bar a.88oclatlon will begin a two day 
confel·ence. 

Attorney General John Fletcher 
will talk to the State AssocIation of 
County Attorneys Wedneeday alter· 
noon. Round table dlocUSlliuns 01 
prdblems that have confl'onted at-

=~Y9 ~urlng :i¥' past yea.! will ~ R_" Gives Welcome 
C. B. RusseU, local county attor

ney and chairman ot the general 
committee on arrangements for the 
convention wtll give the address of 
welcome ·Wednefi!da.y morning. 

John Well' of Davenport, presIdent 
of the association and Scott county 
a Uoo'ney will deliver the annual ad
dre .... 

Barrlaten Eled Members 
The ba'TI"l"rs will hold an elec

tion of new members at their open
Ing session. Members may recom
mend lawyers flvrn their own com· 
munltles who are of good standing 
and In active practice. 

The twenty-third annual meeting 
of the bar association will open at 
9:30 a. m. PresIdent B. F. Swisher 
of Waterloo will speak on' "The Law
yer of the centuries" at the morning 
session. 

Committees on AmerIcan citizen
ship, 10.'11' "eform, and legal educa
tion and admiSSion to the bar will 
give reports In the afternoon. 

Ti,e law building will be the head
luarters of the association. All ClI 
.he sessions except th.t of lo'l'I(lay 
.uternoon w hleh will take place at 
the Iowa Union, will be held at the 
.atural science auditorium. 

'rhe law reform committee pro
I_eo that desLltute defendants In 
o"lmlnal caee. be permitted to BUb
",It their case upon transcript and 
lypewrltten agreement. 

'l'here I. one of six retorllUl tn leg
.slation that the committee on lAw 
,·etorm suggests. 

the DuPont company. 
The Dillon scholarships, establish· 

ed Iby the late John F. Dillon, for· 
me"ly s up rem e 
court Justice ot 
Iowa and judge 
the federal 

and parental education for the State road ties. barrels, and other debris. avenue and Washington Itreet 
University oC Iowa, the Iowa. StlLte It could not be 8lIcertalned If nny WIlS submerged by the enlarged 
College at Amea. and the Iowa StlLte Of the switching tracks Were waeh- creek and the small wa,on brldp 
'Teachers cllllege at Cedar Falls. ed out. but such nn occurence /leem· WIUI under six Inches of water, It waa 

Miss Cooper II&ld "Here the sll'esa ed probable. feared for some time th,t the roar· 
Is put on the reSearch end of Ihe At lhe next corner, Ralston creek s Ing stream might dislodge the .truo-
work, In order to tlnd out facta and turns westward. Passing under Van ture. 
gl l'l! Intormatlon to PArente. At Buren str~t, tbe wate,· W&8 con· The Rock Island tracD were IIIlV

Ames the emphasts Is on pre·parent- tined to vlrtuaUy th& original chan· eral Inobes 01 water whloh waa floW" 
al Irainln.> and a t Cedar Falls tbe nel of the stream. Here the angry Ing raljlld ly dOf'n the rl,ht-ot·waya • 

law. grealest aUentlon .. given to teach,. swlllh Of tHI flodd "'aR m¢de louder The Intarael!tlon of Wi Inrton. 
years er training. by It. etrlklng the 81des of the ~ ul- and Vnn Buren .t .... te 'WU lI'oTved 
gradualo work OaITy On All Pha_ vert through which It pll.8sed. · by an expanee of fifty teet ot ..... ter 
the college or All phases ot tbe work are carried Wate.... Begin to Recede wblch rendered the Itreet Impllnlble 
eral arts; ,otber on by means of nurHery sehoola, From Benton street south the a nd many cars were stalled In an at-
qulremenl.~ pre·schools, and free kindergartens. people were anxiously watching the tempt to cross the flOOded area. 
substantially "The service stde, whIch conl18te slowly retiring waters at 2 o'clock Vladud Not In Dancer 
same as the Lal- of pa"ent education. Is just as great this morning. Sevel.·al familIes were The College street viaduct seemed 
fey scholarship. E. M. Holthues (l9 the research sllh'. The purpose lorced to v:lcate their homes on ae- to be wIthstanding the onslaught 

Activities of Winners of tlw confel'ence Is the further dis· - with no Injury as the anl'l'Y torl'llDt 
Nutting won (Irst pillce in the semination of knowledge abOut child J hn D B pll8aed under on Its mad rush upon. 

freshman or3torlcal contest. thc Jes- welfare by b"lnglng together the 0 rew ecome. the old Burlington atreet atatlon. 
sup oratorical contest Ilnd was Iowa eX llert. and holding round table dis- "Sliahtly Weaker" Here thl! stream reached It I great. 
representative. In the Northern Ora· cu.slons In all the various nelda of. est proportions extending ltaelf to 
torleol League sel·le8. He partlclpat-. the work." an expan8& ot 200 feet and lsollLtlnlf 
e(l In the Au.t,·allan, Calltornla, and' BAN FRANCISClO, Cal., June the station and tloodlng the park 
Kansas debates. He was a member r w 1~ S C 20, (A")--John Drew, actor, was around It, which InclUdes the lite 
of tbe men's forensic council. presl· Ylle ays omet reported "a little weaker" this 01 tbe new home of the Amerloan 
dent of Irving Institute . secretary of afternoon alter an earUer bul- Legion, with IIflveral feet of water. 
Phi Delta Gamma. protesslonal for- A hEath leUn IS8ued from the hoapltal Many resldenta laet nIght report, 

ensle f r atemlty. pproac es r sick rOOm saying there waa no ed that their cellan were rApldlJ' 
member 01 Phi change In the patient's plight of tilling with water. At 8:30 the WLtII' 
Beta Kappa, and arthritis and rheumatic fever. had rillen to the tront porchel of 
A. F. I. The Pons-Wlnnecke comet, ap· Drew h8ll been III here IIInoe May ma ny homes along Iowa avenue. 

1111 s s Holthues pearlng as a ' patch of ha.ze In the 81. Rainfall Probably Three lDeb .. 
IA II. member of northeast .ky, 18 now vl81ble to the Prot. Floyd A. Nagler at 9 p. m. 
Kappa Della socilll naked eye, pys Charles C. Wylie, People He.itate estimated that the amount of raJn-
sorority, has serv- 8B81.tant profeallOr of .. tronomy and T I Iall UP to that time W88 between one 
~ on toe Women's mathematics at the University of to elF eelingl and one half to two Inch .. whlob II 
Pan· HellenIc coun· Iowa. Under £moti·Onl an exceptional amount for euch a 
cll . and Is n mem- Hurtling toward the earth at fit. short time. But a oontlnual doW'll' 
bel' 01 W. A. A. rate of between twenty and twenly· Because people are hesItant about pour tor .. veral houre atter tills eltl-
and the Unlver.l- five miles per 88cond, the comet will mation undoubtedly raised thll filr-
ty chorus. She at. be 8.500,000 miles dlatant from the telling how they feel under emotion' ure to a point near three Inch .. 

Charles I. Joy tended Ward B~I- earth June 28. It will come no clOII' al excitement, the p8ychologlst's Although Prof_or Nagler did not 
mont before coming to Iowa. er, lIIlya Profeuor Wylie. knowledge of emotions Is beln&' reo think that the rain lWOuld bave all 

Joy Is 11 member of Cbl Kappa PI Nearer Than Man or Veni. tarded, allSerts Professor Chrlstlll.n Immediate etfect on the river It will 
social fraternity. IrvIng Institute, Even thought It I. fourteen and A. Ruckmlck oC the Unlvel'8lty 01 wIthout a doubt c&UIIO a coDllderabla 
and the UniversIty Band and Or- one hllll limes as tar dlatant as the Iowa. rlee In the next few daye. 
chestra. moon, It reachee a point much near· It 18 not 80 dlttlcult to have people Gal Compaa:r Unaffected 

er the earth thLn that of :Mars and report what they think, but finding The Jo_ City Water company 
Acceptance of tbe prIze by the can

didates entails registration In the 
Venus, the t ... o cloeeat planeta. Maar how they teel Is a dltferent matter, said that the rain would not effect 
I. 36.000.000 mil .. away and Venua he declares. adding that In the next them In any way and the ... com-

Fore.t Ta''n • on freshman class o~ the college ot law 
llK next semester. 

26,000,000. ten year.. when some of the dlffl- pany ltated that the water wou14 • 
"Between rune and ten o'clock In cultl~ which beset the psychologist have to raise eighteen Inohetl to 

the evening III the beet time Lo 888 bave been amoothed out, much more caua. them any trouble and thirty
the comet," 8IJd Prof88sor Wylie. knowledge on emotions will be ob· six Inche. to compel them to lUI
"Fi rst locale Vl,a, a brl,ht blu.. talned. pend eervlce. The Red Ball road waa 
constellation In the north ... t IIky, An emotion 18 an extremely fo·rce· open to traffic and there w.. DO 
the brlghtelt of any hea.venly body ful experience. Prole9llOr Ruckmlck water upon It. 

School Movement E f __ ncampment or 
Dr. IIIIfl Forest, profes.or 01 child 

development at Iowa State Teachers 
college, Cedar Falls, gave a lecture 
on "Changing Viewpoint Toward 
Children" before the class In chUd 
study and parenta educaLlon In the 
chemistry auditorium at 3 p. m. 
yesterday. 

Dr. Ji'orellt, who Is In charg .. of a 
nul'88ry achool, a laboratory tor the 
8tudy 01 the Child, and a weekly par· 
entB MUdy group at Cedar Falls, 
gave an account of the origIn and 
growth of the nUl'llery achool move
men~. explaInIng that It Is a child 
health melUlure, lUI well a8 Q. public 
scbool meas .. re. and does away with 
Ihe stlema ot accepting charIty. 11 
I. an lid vance In modern &clence and 
skilled education that comes aH the 
result of a new attitude toward Ihe 
rlghle .of children snd belter meth
ods of caring tor them. 
• Dr. Foreat will take a part In one 

of the round table dllcusllloni In the 
conference on chUd study and par
ent education. 

, Reports Petty nefta 
The police docket of Chief of Po

lice C. F . ~enda showed that only 
minor Infractions of the lltate and 
cll y Ia WI were t;eported lut weak' 
end. 

Th.re wII" &everal petty tbleverletl 
Saturday nIIl'ht and 81i11da¥ mom· 
In,. a tire belaa Itolen from N., J. 
Bcbnoeble of RlVlnldi and a battery 
from W. 4. l(cCulloqh of CllDlOII, 

Spani.h Veterans 
Convenes Thursday 

K1!:OKUK, June 20. (IP}- The pres· 
enco of Senolo,' Rice \V. Mea.ns, 
naUonf:ll commande-r, and a memorial 
service to departed member,. of the 
ordel' will feature the sessions of 
the eneampment of the United Span
IBh War Veterans. deportment of 
Iowa. to be held here June 23, 24 
and 25. 

Senator Meana will addre~s the en
campment on ~"·Iday. The memorial 
service will I!e held Thursday In the 
nallonul cemptury, one of the 83 In 
the United States . 

Hospltllllty will be exte nded by 
Georgo V. Jenkins a..mp, No. 22 
and the uuxillary. More than 200 
rellerVll tlons have been made. 

Keokuk wus the home station of 
Company A of the 60th Iowa regl· 
mant. 

Governor'. Pardon 
Save. Social Worker 

Sll~rnmento, .ca l., June 20. (IP)
AnIta Whitney, Oakla.nd social work· 
er, WfiB tod0Y Raved f"om a one to 
fourteen year term In Ban Quentin 
prl80n for .,lolaUn, the callfornta 
crlmlJlnl Iyndlcal"m act, wlnnln, a 
complete pardon froID ~'YIqlOr C. 
C. l' oUIII(. 

In that area. The Pone-Wlnnecke ShOW8. The experience can be ana· The fll'llt heat wave of the IIWII
comet will appea.r about the aame Iyzed only through habitual and tre- mer telt In Iowa City eame Sunda,. 
height as Viga on Tuesday evenln,." quent casual Introspection . but was terminated yestenl&:r JlOOIl ChaD,. of Poatilon VlIIbIe by the heavy ,howel'll. 

As lbe comet malntalnl Ita terrific Millionaire DroWDI Accol'\1lng to Prof. John F. !ten.,., 
pace toward the earth, Ita change of United State. weather ob8erver, Sun-
poeltlon will be visible each Dighl. a. Canoe Cap.izes day W88 the hotteet day ot the YKQ, 

It sinks 'below V .. a until June IS the thermometer reachilll( "'ht)'o 
when It may be _n for the Jut DULUTH. Minn., June 20. (A')- eight degree. which .. four d~ 
time. Then It will be aUchUy 10war John B. Irving. Kansas City, Mo.. higher than the former mark e£ 
than the dlamond ..... ped oo08tella· mtllionalre president ot the Irvlng- elghty·tour on June 16. 
tlon known as "Job'." Coftln." Pitt Paper Company there wa.s WInd. RaIn BrInp ReanIt 

Plymouth County 
Vote. Road Bond. 

LEMARS. June 20, (A')-Plymouth 
county today p&.ped a 11,800.000 
bond IS8ue to IInanee road Improve
ments by a vote of 1.140 to 761. Pav· 
Ing t"om I.e Alan _ to the Che
rokee county line and gravelln. the 
LeMar.!! to Akron road are the larg. 
est proJecta Involved. All primary 
roads are to be graded or ,raveled. 

"Ethic. and Athletlos" will be the 
subject of a lecture by C. F. Ta.euach, 
assocIate prof8llsor of phllolOPhy. at 
the liberal arta auditorium on 
Wedne..-y at 8 p. m. 

Thill I. one of a Mri •• of Iectu .... 
on the lUIycbolOlr,. of physlca.l educa
tion and athletlc.l "bleb II beIq 
,ITfIII durinl' the first ....soD 01 
tiamer, IIIIIOiIL '( - L I' 

t4 •• --:r--' 

drowned this afternoon when the The 1_ pol nt to which the Incll-
oanoe from wblch he and a friend cator fell on Bunday nlgbt was IID7-
were fl .... ng capalzed In the St. seven whIch Is rune degrees hleber 
Croix River. than the tormer mark. Yeatlr4&" 

Mr. Irving was 67 yean old. started out to beat the record of Sua

Raiford Lecture. 
Tonight on Sugar 

C. L. Raiford, 88sl.tant profusor 
of eheml8try. 11'111 give a lecture on 
the "Sugar Tn.n" In the chemlalry 
auditorium at 8 o'clock thl" even· 
Ing. Thl. talk, which will be mus· 
Irated with movlpg pictures, con
cerna the IIClenUflo aspect ot augar, 
In Its ,rowth. manutacture, and ..... 

New MlnltIte,. at MancllMter 
MANCHESTER. June 18 (IF?

Three new pnato.. wlll be eervlnlr 
Manche.ter churches within a few 
w .. k., and al there are only .ven 
church organization. here, tbe min
llterial _latlon'. nmnbeNbiD 
wUI be tarre17 ob&Dpd.. 

day 'but a lJOutbeut wind brOocht 
the heavy lIbowen. For the ftrlt 
part ot Lbe month the ralntaU tDC' 
June WIll far below b. ave.... of 
former yean but tbe raiJuI of ~ 
terday 11'111 probably brln, It UD to 
If not abo" the a"' ....... 

Iowa City polloe were dam. &U 
In their POll'lr laBt ""bt to attord 
protection from tire nooc1 Red U.h .. 
were placed at practkaDT enrt. c0r
ner alon, the banlui of Ralatoll _It 
to wun pede81r1&ne and automObU. 
drlvere. 

The roads ot .Jobnson county .... 
apln reJldared ImpuabJe and U. 
pa,vm. uti"''' .. tile couty win 
be -..oded for II8ftl'IJ dap. The 
farm_ wUI be kept tram tM fIaldII 
lor IOmI UIDe aDII It II teared · that _e of at lata PIaatIDP ...... ~ 
wuhed alit __ tile IIA,Q' ....... 
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~ . Paternalism 
I ANOTHER blow nas been stn\ck in the 
1 great crusadc to divorce the univcrsity 

student from his flivver. Dispatches slale 
that the University of Micrugan has fol · 
lowed the lead of. Princeton and Illinois in 
prohibiting tbe usc of motor cars by stu· 

\ dClnts. 
This action is simply another manifesta· 

! tion of the paternalistic nttitude so prevalent 
on the university camplls today. In almost 
every activity of his daily ill , the college 
student 1s carcfully shielded from too close 
contact with the rough relliities of existence. 
Ho takes physical training for the good of 
his body, and nlilitary training, presumably, 
for the good of hill soul. The finances of 
ltjs organizations aJ:e hRmllcd by the uni· 
versity. A social committec guarnntces the 
purity of his parties. Even ltis literature is 
rcndered innocnous by the use of &, restriet· 
ed lif;t upou which all works of doubtful 
virtuc are l)ll\ced. 

The valuCl of this type of protection is at 
hcst a matter of eOJljootu rc. The collegc 
stup.cnt is presumably 11. person of llUltlJre 
years &lid compaJ:atively ~uDd judgment. 
He ill shortly to enter into IIctive life in 
which hc will be supposed 1lo JI088Css suffi· 
cicn't moral strell8th to conduct himself as It 
responsible citizen. No dean of men ~ill in· 
terveno i~ he passes a '-ad check; no board of 
regcnts will shake waruing fingcrs if be is 
in danger of wasting hjs time ill a molor car. 
If he fails to learn thl! lesson of 'elf eontrol 
in college, no enuses will be mRde for him 
,vhcn he has withdrawn from the. sheltcr of 
8Cademill privilegc. 

The increase of studcnt responliibility 
would doubtlclI8 result in the elimination of 
a fcw weaklings. But to the majority it 
would mean an Ol)portunity to grow j,n. 
strengtb and to learll the proper conduct of 
life. 

. The Farmer-a &siness Mcm 
1\1.ATIONAL fRrmorganizationll have asked 
l<~ President Coolidlt'J for a gront of $1,· 
OOO,()()() ' over the $5,000,000 already devoted 
to that p\LrpOtiC, to be UIlCd for research in 
the control of insecta, weeds, and plant dis· 
elUle!l, and for the development of better 
grades of srain and farming method\'!. 

At last the agricuJturlll population is real· 
iziug thRt the way out of the prescnt de· 
(>re~lo\l ill to d pend upon the application 
of ~ra<:tical, businclISlikc mClthocis to the in. 
dUlitry of ,fann).Qg. . 

Ncitbel' inerelUied credH, promiRe8 of po. 
litical c\lmpaigne~, nor favorable Jegisla. 
yO,ll will 1IA;l1p ill the light Against the corD 
borer and soil depletion. a8 much as an ef· 
iebtive 8y!!tem for their control. 

(10 crnmcutal resc8teh hal! done mueh in 
the past for the farmel'. Bulletins, written 
in e8llily comprehended language and iUus
tIl8~, covering every "ha8e of the f8MUing 
il\r!U/lh'y from onion culture to convenient 
arrangemellta of tarm buildings, are IICnt 
froo to anyone d lIiriag tb In, on reqllellt. 

'rhc8e ~ thOOlI (or l;locking thc lew 
t,br9ul{h wbich Carm profits weep in the Corm 
ot 1~1I OD plttll of quack grAt8, and 
tbro~ hog choltr& ue the pr8CIticable on.ett 
employed in big bUllinlllll. \ 

John D. Rockefeller cut down costs of 
prodnction "y using fort,y instead of forty· 
t hl'Cll dro]'llj of IIOlder fOI! IICRling gallOli no 
can~. 

~'UI'IDCrs 10I!e thollll&lldll of 110llars yearly 
hy I &vj~ cx.pehllivo 1D1Il'h.iIl.llry in the fields 
to ru~t thinking the 1.0118 too JIliDote for I 

lK'riu\lH cOlillidcrllt ion. 
Buforc IIgl'iclIlLUrtl Clan tllke its pwec all 

an illdugtry CAllAblo of cOOper~ng with and 
tll1Jlpll'm('nting other indllstriellj imJtea(} of It 
proritl.,H.~ ocl'lIlJ1l1 ion nw:tllrcrl by charitablo 
101\1111 IlIld till( r llu.ct.iena. it JaUllt employ 
bUI!ln ac~. 'rbil wJl1 lie .. Mev" by 
t h f.'(hlclltinn of the fAl'lllf.!l' to the Ule of 
thOll' JlU'thl)(l I and 1!1le 11 an t'~l\IQ.tion de· 
pendM Iij)OIl the PMW'Oh "0" 1laG. by It 
""11111 aoqualnttd w..itllutlonal neecla .-
11IPI)lied wi~h adequate flUld, 

'fWilJm4n?,' 
DISAPPOINT IEN'R "t'iiJ. be hUt if ta8 rc· 

port that 8cn. Smith W. Brookhart has 
Ilurcltm;cd n e1reRS suit Rnd plug hat, ill veri· 
fied. } lill l)l'ineil}Ql. claim to flWll) thus fax 
I)JlH been /lill exprl'RSed disdRin of culture Rnd 
all that it implieH. CIlI)italislIl 1~ him al)· 
pCltred to reprellent (lult1.ll·0. 

Bl'ookhat·t ollce addrcSRcd a ri"llrcl'!en11l. 
tivo ga.hering in New York in a Ruit of blue 
denim overnllf! RlICit farlll shoes. ~n the p_. 
lance, he "got over big." .'~'ho prt'1IS was 
)'eeeptive of Stich 1lU, odd follow and be wall 
elevated to the pinnacle oncc occnpied hy 
former 'en. Magnus Johnson. lie was e cn 
complimentcd by tho terms "rftdical" alJ(l 
"bolsheviltt." At every opportunity he bolt· 
ed tbe party ill the Ilenate deliberations. 

Bllt try to vi~IIRlize Smith WildlJlan 
BI'ookhnrt in the full glory of II soup and 
fish," with Il topper Rnd ebony walking 
... tick. Note the exquisite JltRnner in whieh 
he ' r('moves hi!:! white kid( gloves, delicately 
pinching R finget· length of glove at a time. 
Reflect o~ thc appropriRtcneRS of Ktiff linen 
collars and bat-wirlg white silk ties against 
a bronzcrl, rough nook. 81/100 thill pietl1re 
off at some length and look at it. 

Is Ihis the "qan erOU!! mRn" we reAd so 
much about ill the last two. years 7 Surely 
not, else he p18ylld 8JI ignOl//l1l Wd. 

' ~lIIa City &.nsds 

S¥O,Ky oran,;e ~ '" low; hw« 
cloud i 1\ clear flky tinged witb pink that 

fad('~ into Ilirty purpl~ 01'1/ tbAl far cprve of 
tli horiZon i storm clouds burned by strealls 
of color i black skeletons of thc hOllpitRI 
framework and dQrn,ed .Iabo~ptory ~ilhou. 
ett.e-

Evcry Yt'ni.l1g Iowa~itY'8 western sky
line presents a new ~nd varied paioting to 
anyone wiQing to. tum bis head! all he wlIlks 
along the cr st of too ridge where Old Cap
itol stands, for a momentRry glance at the 
pllnorama. 

But it is merely lin Iowa City sunset, 
lacking tn glamonr of the Rocky moun· 
tains, or the rolk lore of Alpine height. ; 
so it fades ~ight after night despised or tlis
regarded by the majority. 

Rohert ljou i~ 1evenson !!lIld that Ii fe on 
a barrcn ,v,ind-b1own Scottish heath taught 
llim to \IppreciRt beauty in the gauze of 1\ 

bug's wing. Uesidcnee among the drab 
sky rapers of a great Qity might teaeh citi. 
zens of Iowa City to appreciate the Bllnl!ets, 
hut Il liHl timc devoted to looking at them 
would accomplish the same result more ceo· 
nomi ·ally und simply. 

America'r Place in Modern Art 
"'Tms ountry lead'! the world in the field 

of modern architectul'C," says Ralph Ad· 
IIms Cram, (UOlOlll'! American architect. nis 
state/Dcnt <;Ollles as a surprise to most of ns 
whose inferiority complex bas b n sedu· 
lously fostered by repeated RssertioDli that 
EuroPe leads in art of any kind. 

Amcriean people have labored long 
enough undet the belieli that cull ure in this 
country docs not exi t to aoy exteRt. This 
attitude in no WRy hl;ls helped to overcome 
or r mcdy ~bc situation. Instead it hns tentl· 
ed to cause people to give little concern over 
the problem as it has so appeared. When 
on anthority like Mr. Cram makes such a 
comforting statement, he flings a p~op to 
onr self-connd nce that may result in fur. 
ther progress ill a wider field. 
If eulture go with proeperity, and leillUre, 

lIS if! oftcn said, America shOllld lead in all 
bronchcs o[ the line arts, 811 welt 811 in in· 
dUt>try and commerCe. 

,Editorial Notes 
W()D't that divinity student who pJ:elCbed 

hiB first S('rtnon to PrCllident Coolidge Sun
day have a lot to tell his future grondch.il· 
dren Y -

A. Chicago boy was killl\d yesterday while 
shooting a toy CIU\lIOO. That'll right" Fourth 
oC ,J uly i~ .only two weeks beBee. -

The man who predicted 1\ s\Ullmerles.'l 
year scemK to bave melted away. 

With Other Editors 
The a. ..... ' IMpart_a" 

(PrOO. 'I'IN! .,..., ......, 

Tht' end ot each school year .h~ayll lIring8 
mor or les.~ rumor and apeeuJatiQD 811 to the 
conduct of the university "trairs and adm.in· 
illtration during the ('nlluing year. Always 
ore their /llori(,8 of raWcll ehaqgel and 
Rtrirtj!r lIupcrviliion. 01. stuoon!s by th ulli · 
vCn.lity IIlIlhori~iCf'. The rumor·mill h8l! Rp· 
pnrelltiy been more .than active thiH spring, 
although we arc aeslU'C(\ tbat Dot more tbau 
~hu 1If1l1al nnmber of wild .. ICl lI,ve beflll 
turned out. 

The Hurprifling thing about all of tbiM 
rumor and speculation i.at JlI)t that it origi. 
nAte!! on the campus, but that it gaina 1I11ch 
wide circulation IIlDoIII .U cl_ of Iltu· 
dentl!. For Home unaecollntablp re.HllD, D() 

dQubt our early training, we have come to 
IIOI1l!iller the perll(m "'00 ill lAken in by !luch 
tales to be of rather an illferior type. 

Yl'~ in the rRCe of circnmtrlllnW! we tiro 
toreed to rtlviHll our CHtimatc 01 IhCll6 IItn
l1enl8. Thq." are too mBby of theln 00 anow 
of ellp!Mifination l1li inferior merely bte&u18 
they listell to the trultfulatorje!1 of what ill 
to happen next year. We imagine that the 
IItrllin of tbl! Iut. few wf!8ks of the aellool 
YCllr arc toq much for the aIre.tly over· fed 
"rllinK of ~be studcnt populace-yCI, tbat 
IDUit be jt. 

Only an erring Jlldglllent and ift overtlMHl 
of crtlll~lity cOllld 00 J'e8'polllliblll ror the 
witle oiJ'IIl1l~oQ liven j.o ~e JlJ'04\l4tA of tJIe 
\laivel'lli&y rumor dClpartmcnt, ...... ~ i' 
IDa1 be lovllted. 

Tueeday, June 21, ,~ 
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nlllL'tlnl a"d ""nounce •• ent. tllr tbe Official n.lI,. 
Dullcl/II COhn'"" IIIlIst be In the summ.r '8M."m ofllc!f., 
rllom 6, Old ('11111101, hy " p. m. to a,ape.r In the fol
lowlnJ: nlOrnlllS"s 11l1Ily Iowan. 
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WEEKLY C~~IlAR 
Tuesday, ~une 21 

All-university women's dinner at Iowa Union . 
Public lecture: "Religious Education for the 
Adolescent," by Rabbi Emil Leipziger of New 

Orleans. Liberal arts 1\uditprium. 
Chorus rehearsal: Regular rehearsal of univer
sity «horus. Liberal arts a88efllbly hall. 
Public lecture: "The Sugar Trail" (illustrated 
with moving pictures), by Prof. C. L. Raiford. 
Chemistry auditorium. 

Wednesday, June 22 
Bird walk: All persons ,interested in tfle bird 
walk are asked to meet at cast entrance of Old 
Capitol at I'j a.m. I Frederick J. Lazell. 
Historical conference: "Nationalism," bY' Prof. 
Walter Phelps Hall of the history department of 
Princeton university. Senate chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 
"How To Scan Latin Hexameter Verse."-by 
Prof. Roy C. Flicking-er. L. A. room 110. 
Public lecture: "Prophetic Ideas as a ~i8 for a 
Better Understanding," by :Rabbi. Emil Leipziger 
of New Orleans. House chamber, €lId Capitol. 
Campus excursion to east side hospital: Meet in 
front of Old Capitol. 
Public lecture: (Psychplogy of Physi~1 Educll
tion and Athletics Series): "Ethics and Athlet
lics," by Prof. C. F. 'taeusch. Liberal arts audi
tprium. 
Public Lecture: How to Develop the Internation
al Education of a Citizen, by Prof. Victor Bohet, 
Ulliversity of Liege, Belgium. Chemistr)' audi
torium. 

Thursday, June 23 
State Bar a~ociation: General headquarters, 
collegepf law (detailed progr/im available, room 
101, law building). 
Child Study and Parent Education conference; 
Religious conference (detailed program available 
at extension division). 
Orchestra rehearsal: Regular rehearsal of the 
university orchestra. University band room. 

Friday, June 24 
State Bar 88SQCiation: General headquarters, 
college of law (detailed program available, room 
101, law building). 
Child StudY' and Paront Education conference; 
Religious conference (detailed program available 
at extension division). 
Public entertainment: An Evening of Mag-ie, by 
Paul Fleming. Natural science auditotium. 

Salurday, Jun.e 25 
Excursion to Rock I 'land arsenal at Rock Island, 
Ill. Automobiles from south end of hall of liberal 
arts; transportation eXJ)Cnscs $4. Bruce Ma
han, director. Registration at summer session 
office, room 6, Old Capitol, before Friday noon 
is required. 
Child Study and Parent Education conference; 
Religio IS conference (detailed program available 
at extension division). 
Cosmopolitan club: Liberal arts drawing room. 
Summer Session party: Informal party for fac-
ulty and students. Iowa Union. ' 

NOTICES 
OP.FJN HOUSE OBSERVATORY 

There will he an Ollen house ot th e as tronomical observatory rrom 8:30· 
9,30 on Thursday e vening . JUlie 28 . Opportunity will be given to vl~w 

the Pone·Wlnneek ol11ct. Th ~lJlcn house will not be held unlc.lll! tb t' 
eve/llng I clear. 

C .. WYLIE. 

B'~)) WALK 
Announced ror Tu .ada y morning. the bird walk will be taken Wednes, 

day mornillg. June 22. a t 6:00 A. lU. 
FREDERI K J . LAZELL. 

"b,l). CANIUDt\TBK 
An cllndldt\lc8 ror th o deg .~'e doctor or .,hlloaophy a.t the July convoCIV 

lion h1ust pr(,6ent cop,. Cor doctoral I'rogrnm In the dean's oUlae bcror 
J-uly 1. C. E. SEASHORE. Dean. 

CANDWJ\TSS FOR DEGREE 
Every !tud nt who ' l'Xp cts lo r ocelvG a d .:re • or cerUncatc, at the 

university convocation to be h~ld uly 22. shoulll mlike hi. rorm .. 1 appllqn . 
tlpn on 11 card provld 11 ror the IlurJlOlje. at U,e regl_lrllr'a orrlce. on or bo
rol'(O BaturdllY. Juno ~ G . 

It Is or tho utmo t ImlJOrtanco th'.t each student concerned comply with 
thlB re(IUes t IlIlll1edla lrl1y. ror olh('rwln Ills IIk~ly thllt a stud"nt. who mpl' 
be In oLhp,' rCHI71'cts 111I1IU(!(·d. will not be recommended Cor I:roduatlon at 
tho elO8e or tho /JrC~'lIt (rrm. 

Milking 11 Pllllrlltinn (Ot the dcgn:e. or certlrlcate. lovolvOli tho p,Wmel1l 
of the grutluut10n (co 1$16. 00) Ilt the time the "lIP" tlon Is mad ... the pny. 
ment or thlH r 0 19 t. n(,CCllllary PIIrt or the appllcattoa. CRII at the re~l\' 
tra,· ·, otflco ror thc card. .1 

H. C. DORCAS. re~181n1r. 

(TURN TO PAQIll 61 
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CHILLS 
ad 

FEVER 
Ye Merrie Wyves 

(f\ Revll'w) 

'["he fer ry W ives oe Windsor . Ox· 

she I;Ot clns.~? ] '11 Sllr :td the nol. ! 
Wondering . . . Ju t wontl 'rlns; 

If "h 'd Ilnsw r me It I Ulp~d On 
th o radIator . 

-QUo l '. 

• • • 
W ith clUe II nd to \"/1.8 madly 

fI -hUng to tIC wh k:h can mOlt hun· 
0 , ' Llndhe rgh. why (10 sn't l'hlcago 
chan";e 1[11 M,ne Iu L1, e Li ndy City? 

• • • 
rord P ret!6, India n Illl l'cr . $9.53, 00'" Mlchl 'n n ",llow" PrJ n cton ; no 
1'(1. 1821 . \Vas written /l rlnCllmlly tor CO.l'8. Tha ['a ~n:ln~ the enn. 

produ~Uon lJy Tong 8.Vg Bnd h is This btrd wa lk t h tollea Ar.' t..,k. 
m:tl' lonelles. A m I wllh [UlUI'lHt '!Cell· 1111> thIs morning; a nythllll! ilkI' At. 
cry. H owe ve,·. T ony must h a vo ror mnUc :t ty'.? · . . !;olt "n h18 n8sl!;nm n t a nd 80 Lho I r 

Merry "Vives hus yet 1.0 be BUlb"l,J \\ e recall wi th J:r~at /:1 e t he ~d· 
. Itorlu l wur not 1<,"1': ago bellv n 

8 ,!CCC
M8Cull;. n II.L. ot the (' hl ll'lb'H " 1,I"e" 'lnd 

n Ult Sh ,~ k c~p,,"re kn w .hlll Cf,m· " IUqw d ous" or I",> C h l('~() ).: ... ~ 
('!"anS cn n L h (len ll·d. SII' Jlut; iI nl ng l'OI't. After MY ,. 1 n:Ully n •. 
F,va n8, WeI.h PUI''IIm. nnJ 1)0CIor k ... Rill ' I. Lll 
" I I k I mn r 8 on ... r. .. •• Im.r, 

Ca lliS. 1· rC11('1\ AN'CU up us. ~Ilf':t n· l' 'CL ""tU(,() bnck with an .. :tImet 
nQ('u ntly well th rlr /<pvprul dlalt'Cu.. rrmn lil& full r'lI d'lily dOZen lUll! 
{\~lfl I:~mln(l us IHUe!!' of tho vo tuh.... U1U- nc.'crc(lIt{'d: 
v,J1o lkes ".ntl JlfIi,e "r II. jU_I·[IIUof!· "1''rom t h Llnr Trl llIl." 
"t' p'·n. "lth "uppets s tr lll ':8 to • • • 
'g uide them, they II1 1!(hL well I.e 
IrllnSlllnnted r" om lhll prloled 10 th e 
RI,okOIl wo,·d. , 

Just why Shill< I nl dR.red. with 
th ha ndsoOle r~l!uln tl n 11 had. to 
O1 e(ill\e wllh Ruelt a rious III'OpO' 
I.llIon ns " w lfo'8t('(lling" In a coml . 
01 rn hi n . Is. of co u' . til IllYst{'r . 
I,..,t Us WHrn the Strll Uord buriJ o"'llin 
ti ,',t matrimony I no lau !':h,;ln~ 

mllHer. 
RII' J ohn F.~lslll rt. "ye gre:\ 8Y 

klllg ht." Is the ll('r]lctrntor flf fl'·· 
UonR Intellllctl to ll l.gro CII t h mr r
ry W"'~H. .And rlg hl wpll h,\ uct~ 

lho tut d'vl1 . Heo'ltl Il-Rlltl we",,1 
- Yo lJ. ' . 

• • • 

• • • 
Ho lnny prof wlro 

n w vnrlety or /::trll~ .w IhlJ8 r1 Is .t111 I\~I . 

• • • 

• • • 
liTE,. UI>, roLl<, TEl' nt .IIT 

l ' r' I\NII SEE TlI'" EAIU,It;ST 
fll/NIIIH":' Tilt: Ih\TE,.,T I'll SRl' 
J\ II THE I.QNGEl'iT V _\\, lS 
THt: WIIIJI,Jo; 1'K\I'. 

World 
Population 

(From lh~ UoaIoo ~ 

One or III rom lng events wIIkl ~ 
ca~Unr: 11 11 gil dow hi'rare II b ill 
worltl population r onference .~kI 
I to npen il L Genevn. August n. 

11 pre. nlatlves oC the Ulitel 
Rlat"". lUI wdl Oll tilolle of Gmt 
Brflnln . I·' rn nee. c;crmany. Italy.A .. 
rnlla . Norway. Sw~len . BeIglUIII \lIl 

111'01,,11,1)1 ot her countrle8 wlU ponItI 
1'·Uc. 111rthrntr. clall6es and 6IIIIs 
,vtUlln mlUonM, hr redUy llod ~ 
lUll will II<' u l,'J ugUvely coMit!n( 

One thi n ' 11111)/ he ~R!lfdtd ... '" 
trun-tht' IIOClo(a~ I.18 of E .... i 
IIpur ~In,; ~m~tlon . lre goillf ' 
mok It uPPORr to Ix' the dllly t 
A merl to provld for the eJ<!11 4 
, 1':uroJl(' which Is fee ling the rill 
. r over·llOllu lation. It Is the pncIII 
or /IOClul UI>I~t8 to look at 80th l1li1' 
h·1'8 InternnUull lI y. 'l'hey 8It_. 
I.:Iln rlluntrl,,9 oVer-erowded, and",· 
tnln nlhl'l'l! Under,poI)Ul4led, at<tri
InJ; to theIr 8Ul ndllrd . Whal ~ 
h 'Mr nalur J thnn tIIIt .., 
.hnulll d ma nd that the halt_ 
(ountri l! 1I0uid IJ1(lke room fOf " 
over'Cull ! I n th U. I of oou ,!III 
jlIIrllrlJll\llng In this cont .... iii 
1'"" .. 1 !ltak" linn Auslrnllul! iii 
lilly oncs which 0 re ~g:lnled ... 
d LlOlJulah .. 1. 01' LlI<lSe AlI&lr:lllc ll 
..-tt 1111011111"0 " 1.8. bUI only Ib_ j 
~ut"u l'K'an rnC('. 
Our ,'Ct. 11ft (ljfalnot 8uch' a "" 

lu tll1NIL or world population II 
'jlolof;lc-al ruo w.,n tIS cconomlo. " 
rn IntercltNl In Ihe quaUlylA iii 

national tlX'k. which "'. willi I 

t II nol only hlgb but bamroIfII 
with our pr 'IIent population. 

Y. n. C. (Ye Dizzy Crill .. u~) I. on 
of th lwO wtesl adnlllQnll to thr 
Chll z family "Iellic. Y. D. C. ha. 
1ltU<8(·b ma ny n w('at·)! firs t 111 -lot II l1d 
knows his theater IIk o a he n know. 
Fgs. OJv t he troy 0 halld ! 

BUliday WUI I lid'. D'I and lh~ 0\'1'1'1 Pllillt ion cxl9l. onl)' .... 

- I':d Now 
• • • 

!lear MArco: 
I':very day In en ... , way, ,.f'r kol. 

uill:l! GeUing wet Ie.- uNl wIIUf'r. 
- lnl'bO · ~ . 

n~ah' F e voh : 
11 VII you 1)~al'll b ehiln~" Ihnt 

til In Ht plll l'rt Cor the m. I('ma tl 
tlol11lfh Is " Cclll&dJon lIfount. 'df " 
S l, o !,C(8 h.lH· OIllJl. 

- OiK'llr. 
• • • 

John H. Pllbll,., M~' Mr.-
oy.o Polo. Wll O 1'Oon18 In th onlv 

po·e 'rational h OIl /0 In Lho hOn1'~ I. 
haH t1 InnllY Il"v~nturfll! In 1I1~. 
"Ju thlnll." ho ~xpIO<l('d 118 II\' 

bonor hI l Il '\II , up lOll;: dl,. n I r~ number or people In 3 
tane 0 11 R.ltu rd.~y nll'hl. r v MIIlnl; ITy are ullable to earn ~ 
lh\l ~hor,.; to ktl: lI tbe 1,lr't o( In·. I n cr~1llIII or hueballd 
th thllllJ . d mll!ro(lon mar no 

• • • 
A n.1 th n whlil (1 0 

Lhe 1It1i lJrowl1 I " " 
lIocko? 

rO!lt-~rIlM 
1'hl. (or the Aid 'nnt'n : 

1ou",oll. II durin,; )"·~tc ... la>,· 
r enth" [low or h(llY~ I1 ·. IM}Ull t . no· 
Unl!' Iii rl ... r (orlll I In frunl ur 
jour" liom bull(l\nl!'. p"'~ ' u r 

, mO(' C" om Mr. "'II~c''' lrl 11 1\11 
rill ' htwlly 1l<'1!' In [rryl"1I 11I'U I,1 

aero ' l owl. n v nu t' 'Il, • 
(1. hU"k tllI·OW. 

• • • 
1'hl> lI un, th . un l 

Hun! 

I'r n ry. AI ror lhe 
t t !fl. 11 / II unQecupled 

People Are Sayine 
kllC" 1\ !lU,' mlillon ·(1ollar contrurt to 
.1jl j)lllll· In thi s rolumn . "m y I!nlly 

I ~IIII~ I. I.lunllty."- Havclock Et ... ~, hlot r 1'0nWln. all th vIrtue. liUlt 
";"1I1 '8h philOSOPher. • th I·hol eln~II1' 18 IUPPO d tl) 

. ~ 

THAT'S NOT THE HALF OF IT 
.. Men "r, '""'" ""I" th"" " '0_. 

J not only hellevll thul ~tolrlllCllt 

t kllow It. They WlIllt to 1 !J~k th olr 
"".t 8111' Ihey mllko n rCIII l·rrUll 10 

do flO. The.v d(o~prvp lut .. at rr~dlt 
for It. loll. Whllo u wornltt' Ift"y .1 . 
cl(1e thllt sho 16 overw('l,; ht nntl plun 
to rr,llIce. II mfln hegill. lO rcdu/'~ 

R. 800n "" 'hr BcnlcH hcg lll '0 hlpl 
thut hi. mUtIt·lr 18 lurnlng Into fill." 
- Ida Chernufr. .. . . 

"Wl'3rln!{ the covet d l1!'CornUol) 
or th" AII' Force C"rtllil!, sly.,n 10 him 
by tlio kIng '. own hU.nd, OIpillin 
l.hldl,.,nth III}I.·" 10 hi,. own 1IC'''llle. 
Ipn villI( ,",hind him hN'" (In J<~nK' 
lallll) 1110 mrml,ry "t nn unl11111umlng. 
"",IIIi'll{. Mkillrul , 'morl~6. bol'. Who. 
to th peopm or thla country. ~"tc· 
tenta tho hl.·at tYI7(' or yuullg Amrrl· 
r[ln hlanhooa . "-J~dlt17rl(LI In LonOon 
TIIlU". 

• • • 
"There I, II. common Imprelll/Ion 

that crlmlnll18 mOt!t1y hnye durk hll.lr, 
eye" IInll I.-'lllnf)lcxlun. Aetunlly In mr 
own c"l>crlcnco the grellt majorl,ty 
of molrf'letOMl nm b1ond."-rl'llllols 
C'Rrlln, torm r I'lcotlllnd Yard detec' 
tlve. 

• • • 
"( thlnl( the rule ot WIImen 1ft U" 

UnltM 8tatt'" III only t('mpo..".,.. • 
don·t think. elthrr "ex I.IU1fht to nail! 
the w ... r~. Tb. only "hoi_III' 

• • • 
"It 13 rllr 100 common for n man 

/0 lII11kll Il "llMeh lin p1'Ohlbllllm. BUY' 
Ing UIIIl! II/ld 110 •• nll then. prl .. "lcly. 
to b'lIII'h at whnt h, hIuI ... Id, A1I.,18 
~'1t1 .... I,. from lhe merU. or th 'IU'H' 
lI(m 1 will 1liiY that j)1·ohlbIUQn. III t",t 
I'r HIK'ct. hllil dune Inrlnlto hurl,l1. ~8 
Bhould huve no Quurrcl wllh ~n)' Opt 
(or the villw. be ma,. ,Inc rely I!olll 
on thut qupetlon. Dut wo Hho iiI 

v rlllltln/fly quarrel w.th snyoae, 
mu or woman. who an In pubflc 
on!" thing lind then tUfns .round ,In 
prlYlltf! anti d~ the other thing. "
Senator Wad.worlh. 

"_', a H.l Mketdl! 
I.oWIlI,I,. MIIIIIl.-rho Mnlla clp!h 

thl' w n dlln~c and trl'rlJcrt M(·,' ~III 

wns to ploy tho cornet. W. arrived 

In his Jo'orll rlllld~ter. cnroruUy por',. 

Ing hll Oilr the correcl nllmber ,of 
fQl'l froRl n tlre·rllult. Ile carlile .. Iy 
flicked hl8 cillRret butt Intu the 41r 
1\8 he hurried Intu Iho hall. Thl'(.'C 
quarter. of In hour Inter I!OnJMlnc 
Informed the muslemll that his QIlr 
Willi 8mokinK And the dancers hall 
~n IniprollllJtu Intl'tfnlMlon whlla 
""rrln "I~ltt'd the "",hoUIIe ""til hl8 
lo'ord. Aln ntlnpl"hl'r WIlli IHIe<'I to 
"ut out 11M! mrold rlftl' _t. TlIe 
1!1!lfI1'!'! butt had fit I,", 1101 oat of 
th, ~r, bllt In, 

" 'II whom 1" we (IUerled mor or 
I~H •• 

"nc Mille." eXIJ!olnr d tt<l lurid· 
Iy. "tolt! Ino ' vhet! I. wns In Tlolly. 
wood thnt I' t Wlwl NI to wrlto hl1l1 
a IK!f!nA.rlo. It .. hould hnv\! th~ "I • 
mente Ilr t't'lIl1hm , I'" tho'i. MUOIl, 
rOllhlol1"hlo _Iety fIIld IIC • • " 

"An'l did YOU _rile him It ltCfn· 
R.rtn?'i- U! . 

"C rtl\lnly. tt 1C0fl8 l1h8 Ihlll: "~I· 
gil w,,: cried the oount_, '1I!IJIfO 
my Il\G', ltt 

• • • 
01141 I'vlo'" .... .,. IIoMw 

Mondny. June tOl 
Tho lIun W"H Just upping when I 

hit I hi! l.tlthR.... till. III'Irn, fUld 
"trlll"J.otwily 11111 Orlll1uu. knock ",0 
[or " row ot A~nlan hll.mhurlleM!. 
AI''''oU WIQut "'JOli. nnd whllt _Ith 
tho Hlnell uf liver lind unlon8 ((MlI' 
In~ up \he ilumbwalMr from "y 
III n.I·lal1Y'(I launilr), tour flilthtll J!e. 
loW, 1 betook mo .. lIh ""-to Into ~)' 
I!('Yen·looguc lloHtnnlllnll ond. ttl ... 
niDI' the emnb through mY ~p 
notch. all lh w~le, ltarted for \he 
.lrt!ft. 

Whnt. hoI Who IIhollld 1 llleet 
on tb4! It"lr, but thp DflW tI1Iy who'" 
moved her trunlc Int. the 1I1"'~ 
th~ noor benPllth. I!h~'. "It., n' 
the hl,h, wl"4!, ",., hAIII\ t'\o,rn, lat 

IllIll 11I'oadwl., rift, and tdln, c_ 
work III b,r ....... UIII" And hal 

June Social Season 
Mark; Numerous ~ 
11Ine'8 brilliant social 8e880 

and still annO\~ncements of v 
tlDiJe to be made. The last da 

· ,arqen parties and innumera 
tori u well as informal da 
bridg~luncheon8 at Red Ball 

Amolll the most recent of 
tII_tol Elanor Nebergall, dauJ 

' erf~ of Davenport to Kenn; 
lJIk., IIID or Mrs. Anna BOflI!On 01 

· DI'IDJIOrt. Tho mnrrlngo will be; 
' IOlemnleod Thurllday. July !t. nt 
· I:M p. m. at tho Cnlvtlry Flaptblt 
~.-.:h of Davenport. The Rev. )j'. 

O. <:odd will pertorm tho ceremony. 
Iva Xing or Richmond, lnd., wl1J 

lit tbe maid or honor, ana tho 
• ...... wUl be CathcrlnCl 
Loll K1i!nlMl ot Davenport. 

· I\eIIOn or Davenport will Herve 
lirotller u best mlln and ushel'l 
lie J. Nelaon Wickert or Dllnv" 
lU., and D. Norman Craig or Ch 
..,... II... Small Jack lind 

• IQ' N~, nephew and 
· till ~t()oba will be r1n.g-bIlU''eL'j 
eat tIonr atr .. I'flIIMlCtl .... Jy. 

'. J'oIJowlq &be twIIl~ht cerem,on:VJ 
· II tile ehurtlh. a 1't!CI!ptlon 

bII4 at tbe Nebergall relllider.ee. 
OO1IPIe will later leaye on a western' 
trip IIId will be at home In ."" ....... 

, "'. 8. DU., after Sept. L 
, IIIu Nebergall wos 

IriID the Unlvcl'lity of Iowa. 
bu beeD leachllll In the Longrellow 
juDIor hlgb !ChooJ In Rock Island, 
m. durin. the paat yetlJ'. 

)fr. Betaon allO reeel veil hl8 de· 
IrtI from the unlverslly and 18 now 
IlllltaDt .tate chemist In South Da· 

· PI&. H. III working on bls master's 
, ~ &lid haa been maile II memo 

IlIr or 81trma Xl, honorlU'Y sclenUflc 
lraternlly. 

IIIttW1llfelo.BlrmllIChun 
, ~I Showalter, daughter or Mr. 

aDd Mrs. L. Showalter or Hamilton. 
• aad Jlr. Thomas F\ Blrmlng hnm oC 

OaIeaburg. 111.. were mnl'rled In 
Hampton. Wednes(lay. Juno 16. th 
Rev. William J . Drew oWcla tlng. 

lira. Birmingham 18 n. g rilduatc ot 
the uolverolly Rnd has been s upe r
Ina.ndent In Ihe hos pital In Oales· 
burr, Ill. 

lIr. Birmingham I. n. graduat!' of 
Ille medical college of the Unlver· 
oIty Qr Wlacon8ln. and Is now a med
IcIl .peclllUat In Galesburg. 

+ + + 
.... ·8 ___ 
. Dorothy Barber, daughter of Mr. 

aDd lint. E. E. Barber or Glenwood. 
Uld Leroy M. Hei\del"llOn. or Councll 
Blutfl. were marrieil Sunday June 2. 
it the bome of the brlde's parents In 
G1enwoocl. 

lIrs. Hendel1!on haa been an In· 
Itructor In the Junior hlg~ school 
In Glenwood. 

Mr. Henderson Is Iltle ndlng the 
unlve",lty this sumer where he Is 
warklng on hie mutt:'rs degree. Ho 
bu been elected to the pos ltlol1 as 
prlnclpal In the Ole nwood blgh 
Itbool for the comIng year. 

+ + + 
DrnIJ-WoodarcJ 

lIr. and Mrs. H . J . Drewry of Sac 
City announce the marriage or their 
dalllhter. Martha. to Dr. Clare Merr
III Woodard. of Humboldt. 80n of 
lIr. llnd MM!. George 'Woodard of 
Long Beach , Cal., June 14. Th Rev. 
Jobn B. Walker. pa.~tor of the Moth· 
IIdIIt Epl8llOpIli chureh In Sac City, 
read the Bervloo lit tho First Pres· 
byterlan church at Snc City. 

III.... Woodard. a.CLer attending 
Rockrord collego In nUnols for two 
Jean, W88 gmdua.ted rrom the de· 
partlllenL or home ~onomlc. a.t 
10w& !!tate college at Ames In 19U. 
8he 11 a member of Delta Dellll 
.Qeita, IIOCtal Ilororll¥. For the last 
tbreo Y....... she has been head or 
tile home economlCII delllU'tment of 
tilt Sac City achool. 

Dr. Woodard was gmduated from 
1M college of dentistry of the Unl· 
le .... ly or Iowa. He Is a. member ot 
X1.Pa1 Cbl fraternity. 

+ + + .........,.. 
Helell E. Brown. (\nughter of MM!. 

C. H. Jl'awcett oC Cndependence, and 
lItmardua H. ManllOn of ChlCl1.go. 
..... married at the home or the 
bride', ,hIOther, Tuesday. Juno H. 
TIle COftmony wu pCr[ormed by the 
"'Ihn Of the bridegroom. tho Rev. 
r. B. ""'nll()n or Ornnge qlty. 

II ... lrJaMon 18 a former atudent 
, of the unlve"lty. 

Mr. ManIOn alJ!O attpnded the Unl· 
, ..... Iy of Iowa., and at prescnt Is 
llOouec!ed with the CIUaeno' Lonn 
IlOmpany. Chlcqo. 

TlMy will be at home nt 854 LAke· 
lid. place, Chicago, nrter July 16. 

+, ;+ • • +. 
~a,aD 

Aanouncement h84 befln recelvecl 
lit lbe m.rrlage of Martha. Nicholl, 
da\llhter ot Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
~lehale, or Rock Rapids, 10 Dr. floy 
W. Gunn, IOn ot Mr. and Mrs . 

, He"" Guyan. alllO of Rock Rapids, 
at lbe hom. of the brlde'e uncle and 
'lilt, I(r. and M1"8. Herbert B . 
PIerce. of the Mme city, 8t 8 p,m. 
Wednll4ay, June 11. The ReT. 
Barry 1(. Burna, of the M:ethodlat 
~ church. omclated. 
",. couple WIUI altended 

I ""- Carpenter, maid of 
lta1ph Nicholl, beIIt man, 
Miello .. and Vernlce Nicholl, flower 
1IrIa. 

'1'ba brld. Wllre a fleah reorgetle 
IOWn, and carrIed " bouquet or 
III .. " _ and Iweet peaII. Mle 
Carpenter 'II'OI'e an orchid georgette 

, Ind taffeta ..,WD, and the nower 
IIrIl wor. frock. In f)Rltel ehadlll. 

4 1N441nr reception wile held at 
, tilt NlcIloli home rollowln~ the cere

ilionI'. 
Dr. and Mr.. Nloholl lett for a 

) w..Jdln. trip to norlhern MlnnellO\ao 
.,. which the,. w1l\ ba at I\iople'n 

, Utehtlel4, 111. 
Dr. Gu~an II a former "tudent or 

I UIt anlYlrllty, and Wa. a member 
or __ PhI JIlpellon 1OCl1al fraler· 
lit,. 

, '+"' '..L' '..L' ................... "'. 
4anoa_ent II made of lhe 
~ III Rut" InghAm of Wayne. 

. , to Duran Summer8. of Mal· 
. . .... "-dal', June T at noon at Ihi 
~ of the bride'. pventa. Dr. aDd 
..... .If. C. In.hun. 

... lIN. hmmef. are botb 
,~·._.eClM~, ~~ 
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ByJhiele 

'World 
Population 

(From tbe Uo&tou ~ 

0" of tho CO III I ng vent, whlrH 
rl\ftLln lf II •• had o.w before It llile 

no wor ld I>opui Li on ronferenee wbil 
10 to I)llen III Geneva, August IL 

n nrl·· nt~Uvetl of the UnlIII 
t.~k· f;lat'·K . lUI wrll a~ thOlle or GItI 

Ihllal n. l~nlnCC. G~rmo.ny. I taly .. I,. 
rll lul . Norwa y. Hwedrn, BclglllD .. 

p,·oool.ly other eountrle. will pIl1l! 
lXltl). l llrthrn te. ~lfillI!(', and sIIIiII 
wllhln nlltlons, heredJ ly and ..... 
Ion will II(' ~xt.'J.usllvcly co ....... 

OIl(' Ihlng mny I", regarded I."" 
t.'1.1 n-th~ J!{)('toloS:Ir!t Of Eun.I, iI 
il. ur'.ln l( IlItl';·rtutnn. ore gol"" 
muk It II I'JlOII r In be the daty ~ 
A me,'1 to provld ror the ",oed 
, I':urll io' wh ich I. reeling the piJ:I 
Jf tJvcr,p<lpuklLlon . It I. tIIe ]lhdb 
ot tiOClll log(gt~ to look ot 811Ch II1II. 
It·,." Interna lloMlly. TIley lilt «I' 
L'lln countries ov r-erowded. a"'",· 
l"ln " U",,.,. unde ... populated . ...... 
In!; t" thelt Rt/ln()nrd. What toll 
h· ' nnm n" turnl thnn that,. 
Ihnult! d 'm nd lhat the balf!llli1 
(ountrlc . houl(! make room tor III 
I)vl·r·rullT In lh list ot 00il,1JII 
p'\rtld t~IU ng In this confOl'ellto III 
t ol t I Sln l~. ena Au.trolls 4l! ill 
,nly on whleh tire ... gard<d 

d ·r·popul.'1.tl'il. f tl>ese I\WIU' . .. , 

vl t.,. hnml~nt8 . but only tbla/ 
fo;umJl('nn m et' 

Our ,. II n 8 ngnlnsl suet,· ~ rOIl 
lu Im!'nl or world 11Opulatlon III 

1()l oW~ltl n~ well lI.il economic. l' 
rt' In tl'r l!Ml l><l In the 'luaUt, <t III 

n'l lI na l tock. which we willi • 
W 11 nol only high but hamooIIIII 
NIlh our prl'llCnt populntl .... 

Ov,· ... poJ)lI lntion exlst. only MIl 
n LUff" nllmber of people In • 
l ry 11ft' unable to earn ~ 
Ing. lnert'rule or hualJand 
m n •. a nd mlgralion may no 
!'r t n ry. AI for lhe 
RtatcA. ,II th unotl:uplea 

June Social Season Passes Midway •• 
Mark; Numerous Weddings Announced 
. J~ne'8 brilliant social season has passed its midway mark. 

and etiJI announcements of weddings and engagements con
tinUe to be made. The last days of June will be crowded with 
prqen parties and innumerable impromptu affairs for visi
torS u well as informal dances at the countrY' club, and 
bridie-luncheons at Red Ball inn. ' 

Among the most recent of wedding announcements includes 
tIIatof EJanor Nebergall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Neb

· .rf~ of Davenport to Kenneth C. Beeson of Vermillion, S. 
pall., ,,!II of MrR. Anna BeflllOn ot pan lhree years. Mm. Summers has 
D&'lIIport. The marriago will bo tau ght In the junior high achool at 
Ill .... nlted ThurtldllY. July 21. tit l!'remont. Neb. 

· 1:10 p. m. at the Cnlvory BapUst THe couple wll\ bo at home In thl. 
eIIueh of Davenport. The Rev. 1'. city until Mr. Summer wl\l receIve 
O. Codd will pertorm lho ceremony. his degree from the college of med· 

1ft King of Rlchmnnd, Ind .• will lclne. 
be Ibe maId of honor. and tho brIdes· 4- + + 

La Bounty·MlIIa III&IdI wtll be CIltherln~ Rlch.,r and 
Loll Klen .. of Dovenport. RUllllcll 

• lIIMOn of Davenport wl\l servo hiM 
llroIher .. best mlln and usho .... will 
lie J. Nellon Wickert of Danville. 
III. lJId D. Norman Craig of Chic· 
..... Jla.III. Small Jack and Doro· 
tU Ntberlali. nephew and niece of 

· 1M brIIIe-to-be will be rln.-bearer 
PI tknrII' air!, n.pactInty. 

,. I'ollowlq the twlUrht ceremony 
, It ~ eburch. a reception will be 

!IIIIl at the Nebergall realdence. The 
00QIe will Ialer leave on II. western 
trip aad will be at horne In ,"ermll· 
ltoD. 8. DU .• after Sept. 1. 

Mia. Nebergall wa. graduated 
trcm the Unlvel'llity of Iowa. She 
hu been leaching In the Longfellow 
lUaIor high !!Chool In Rock IslAnd, 
ru.. durl~ the paot year. 

Mr. Bataon 11.1110 received hili de
me from the unlvel'llity Ilnd Is now 
llllltanl atate cheml.t In Soulh Da· 
lola. He Is workIng on his mMlllr's 
~ and hu been made II. memo 
IIIr 0; Slrrua XI. honorary IJClenUflc 
IrattrDlly. 

.nI ..... Blrmlncham 
P~rl Showalterj daug-htel' of Mr. 

aDd Mn. L. Showalter of lIllmpton. 
aDd Dr. Thomas F\ Birmingham of 
Galeeburg, III.. were married In 
Ii&mpton. Wednesday. J Un& 16. the 
Rev. Wlillam J . Drew olflclatlng. 

M .... 'Blrmlngham Is a gl'!Idunte Of 
the university a nd has been ouppr· 
Intendent In th hosplllli In Oalee· 
burr. 111. 

lIr. Birmingham Is a gradullte of 
the medIcal college ot the Unlver · 
IIty~! WIsconsin , a nd Is now a med· 
1caI1lptC1aUa1 In Galesburg. 

+ + + 
..,....lIeIIIIenoa 

Dorothy Barber. dnughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Barber of Glenwood. 
aDd Leroy M. R"-der80n. of Cou ncll 
BluIfI, were married Sunday June 2. 
at tbe bome of the bride'. parent. In 
Glonwood. 

M". Hendel1lOn haa been Iln In · 
otructor In the Junior high school 
In plenwood. 

Mr. Henderson Is attending the 
university thla eumer where he I. 
working on his muters degrM. lIo 
.... been elected to the po.ltlon all 

principal In the Olenwood hIgh 
",bool for the coming year. 

+ + + 
Dmn7·Woodard 

lIr. and Mrs. H . J. Dl"ewry of Sac 
CIty announce lhe marriage of their 
dalllhter. lIf.artha. to Dr. Clare Merr· 
III Woodard. of Humboldt. son of 
lIr. and Mrs. Oeorge W oodn.r<l of 
Long Beach, cal.. June H. The Rev. 
lohn B. Walker. pastor of the Math· 
odl.t Episcopal church In Sac City. 
rMAI the eervlce at lho FIrst Pres· 
byterlan church at Sac Cily. 

IIIrs. Woodard. Ilrt"r attendlng 
Rockford college In TIUnols fot two 
,.n, was gradullted rrom the de· 
partment of home economlc8 al 
Ion ~late college at Ames In 1921. 
She .. a member of Delt:!. Delln. 
Qelta. eoclaJ sororlly. For the last 
tbree y~ sh& has been head ot 
th. borne economlCJJ department of 
Iht Sac Clly !!Choot. 

Dr. Woodard was graduated from 
tbe conep of dentistry of tbe Unl· 
Ul'llty of Iowa.. He Ls a. member oJ 
Xl ,PII Chi Jratemlty. 

+ + +. ""-1fMIota lIelen E. Brown, (iougittE'l' of MI'II. 
C. H. Faweett of Independence. nnd 
BernardWl H. Manson of Chicago. 
..... marrted at the home of the 
brtcIe'. , mothor. Tuesday. Juno H. 
'l'be ~remony was perJormed by lho 
father of the bridegroom, tho Hev. 
... B. Manoon ot Ora nge City. 

Ilra. MallJlOn Is II. former s tUdent 
of the unlverlllly. 

Ilr. ManIOn al80 attended the Unl· 
.enlt)' ot Iowa. and at preMnt Is 
_necte4 with the Cltlaens' Loan 
_pany. Chicago. 

Tbey will be at home ot 864 Lake· 
IIt1e place. Chicago. after July 15. 

+, .+ . . +. 
l'tdIoII.()uyaa 

Annoul1C@ment ha~ been received 
of the marriage of Marthn. Nichol •• 
IIalllbler of Mr. and Mr.. C. A. 
~leho'" of Rock Rapids. to Dr. Roy 
'lV. Ouyan. lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
!reary Guyan, alllO ot Rock RapidS. 
It the home of lh ... brlde's unele and 
1IiII1, Mr. and M..... Horbert B. 
Pierce, of the IIIlme city. at S p.m. 
'lVedneeclay. June U. The Rey, 
Ifarry If. Bur.... of the M:etho4\8t 
tpleeopal church. omclMed. 

'1'ba couple 'iII'1I8 attended by 
Pra_ Carpenter. maid Of honor. 
JIaIpb Nichola. betlt man. Ida 
Ntcllo'- IUI4 Vemle. Nichola. newer 
IIrI.. 

TIlt brtd. wore a fIetIh georgette 
IUWn, and carrIed II. bouq uet ot 
blu. _ and aweet peaR. MI ... 
~ter wore an orchid georgette 
'lid tatf.ta ~WII. and the flower 
IIrIa wore frock. In pRstel .hadel!. 

A wedding reception Wll8 held at 
the Nlcbela berne folloW In. the cere· 

, IIony. 
Dr. and M.... Nichol. left tor " 

; w.cIdIn, trip to northorn Mlnne8Ola. 
: aI1er whIch they 11'111 be at bqne In 

Utobfleld. m. 

Tho marriage of Gazelle La. 
Dounly. daughter of Mr. and Mr •. 
Edward La. Beunty. Charles CIty. 
and MarUn L. Mills. IIQn of Mr. OJId 
MI'II. O. MUl •• of New Boston. Ill .• 
took place at 10 a.m. Wednellday • 
June 16, at tbe LltUe Brown Church 
In the Vale. The Rev. J. L . McCor· 
rllJOm performed the ceremony. 

Stolla Mills. and Mike La. Bounty 
attended the couple. 

Mro. 101111. wore a gown of whIte 
georgette, and carried a ehower bou· 
quet of pink roses and 8wanRonla. 
MIs9 1011118 Wnre a pink crepe de 
chine f,·ock. and carried n bouquet 
of pink and white .wee~ peas. 

After thc ceremony the bridal 
Po·1.l'ty r eturned to Charles City. 
where II. three cours&'weddlng break· 
rn.et was .erved. 

Mr. nnd Mr •. Mills left I nthe nI· 
lernoon for Il three month's motor 
trip to the Black Hills. Denver. ond 
Yellowstone pork. 

Bolh Mr. and Mrs. Mills were 
gradunted from th& university. 

+ + + 
NellIOn·SUletto 

Announcement has been received 
of lh~ marriage of Ada C. Nelson of 
Des Main s to Charles B. SlIIetto. 
a lso oC Des Mo.lnes. The marriage 
took place Salurday evening. June 
18 In Des Moines. the Rev. S. J. 
Pettit oft lc.lntl ng. 

Mrs. SlIIelto Is a former student 
of Ames. She Is a member of the 
P I Gamma Alpha chapter of the na' 
tlonn I Federation of Professional 
nnd Bu~lne"s Women's clubs. 

lIfr . SIUetto Is a former slUllent of 
the university. He Is now associated 
wllh Tinsley ond McBroom. archl' 
tccls In Des Moines. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. SlIIello will be at 
home In Des Moines after July 16. 

Ooody·DroIl 
+ + + 

J.fabel Magdelene Goody, daughter 
of ·Mrs. William Ooody. 622 Iowa 
avenue. a nd Alfred Joseph Droll .• on 
oC Frank Droll of this clly. were 
married yesler~ay nt St. Palrlck's 
church at 8:30 a. m. The Rev. Wlll· 
10m P. Shanaban performed the cere· 
many. 

'rhe brWe wore a gown at tIln 
crepe de chln~. and carried Amerl· 
can Beauty roses. Sh~ w.aa attended 
by her slater, Mrs. R. E. Crossett. 
who. wore a [rock ot blue crepe de 
chIne. Cha rles Droll. brother ot the 
bridegroom acted M best man. 

A weddl nil' brenkrast Wall seTved In 
Ihe home ot the bride Immedl tely 
following lhe ceremony. 

JI{r. Droll Is .. n cmploye& oC the 
City Bakery. Aftcr a wedding trip 
to Chica.go, lhey will return here. 
where they will mnke their home. 

+ + + 
SmUh·PoIm 

'Word was received here yesterday ' 
of tbe marrla{;e of Vida K. Smith of 
llalnes City. Fla .. and Robert Pettit. 
lIOn of Mr. and MI'II. Claude Pettit of 
08llge. Saturday. June 16. 

Mr. PetUt Is a former 1I1udent ot 
the university. Th\> couple will be 
at hnme In lIalneR City. Fla. 

+ + + 
Montgomery·nart 

Announcement 18 made at the mar· 
rlnge ot Ida May Montgomery. 
dnughler of Mr. . D. Montgomery. 
Brooklyn. t9 Homer E. Hart. son of 
Charles flart ot Van W ert: Ohio.. 
Tuesdny. June 7 at 3 p. m. at hom& 
of I. J. Brownfield, Douglas, Wyo. 
The Rev. J. E. Ledbetter, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of DouglAll 
performed the ceremony. The couple 
Wns attended by Herman J . Vander 
Grlend nnd Emma Prelter. both of 
DougiM . 

Mr8. Hart W1Ul graduated from the 
University of Iowa In 1928. and haa 
been teaching at tbe OuerJIIJey con· 
solldated IIChool since. with the ex· 
ceptlon of one year JIl)6nt at home. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Hart spent a abort 
tIme ot Douglas, atter which they 
went to their b'Ome near Rnss. 

Cou IIir1 (lob Holda 
Jnlonn&l Dance Tonight 

An Informal dance will be held at 
the Iowa CIty country club this 
ovenlng by lhe members of the club . 
DanCing will commence Ilt 8:30. Ilnd 
Guy OgIO'8 orcheslrl1 will furnl.h 
Ihe dnnce program. 

The Mmmlttee consletll of Dr. and 
Mrs. Delln M. Llerlc. Mr. and MI'II. 
J. 1.. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Ingwol'llen, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dane. 
lind Mr. and Mr •• J. R. Mottltt. 

+ + +. 
Bar AlIIOCIatIon Meet. 

Johnson p<lUnty bar RBBOClation 
member. mot for dInner lost night 
at the Hotel Jetteraon. A bualn_ 
INllllllon followed the dinner. 

Dr. Ou~n .. a former IItu4ent ot Rent a I .... -wn·ter 
UIe tlnlnrllty. and WlUl a memher I I " ..-
ot IIIIma PhI JilPillon IOClIal tnwr· NEW UNDERWOODS 
1IIty, , • J .... 

............:.:+~ :+~ CORONAS, 
Announcement II made of the REMINGTONS 
~ of Rut .. Inllham of Wayne. 8pedal Ratti to 8&_..&1 
__ to Dunn Bumme.... or Mal· , 
;:; Tueiday, June 1 at noon at the wn.LIAMS' 
.. _ of the bride', pu'WIIw. Dr. QDd J-a. Suppl, 
:0-' ... C. In,bam. v_ 

LaW)'er-MeMiebaet Nuptlale , ~ 
8oIernnlndlaJOebipn I J-'~ 

Announcement III made of tho 
marriage of Eleanor lAwyer. daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Elmer E. Law· 
yer. 1011 Eut 'Burlington Itreet. to 
Glenn W. MCMlcbael ot\ Boston . 
Mass .• 80n ot Mr. and Mr;. J. W . 
McMIchael of. Carlisle. 'J1!Ur1lday. 
June 16, at 4 p. m. at the Metropol· 
ItAn Methodist church of Detroit. 
Mich. The Rev. Merton S. ~Ice r ead 
lhe double ring llervlce. 

Mildred Haneel of Elk Rapids. 
Mlch .. and Fred Sutterfield. of River 
R!luge. Mich .• attended lhe couple. 

liIr8. McMichael wore a gown of 
peach and rose georgette, and carr· 
led a bouquet of whIte brlde's rOlleR. 
Miss Hansel wore a tan crepe trock. 
and carried pInk roBea. 

Mrs . • McMichael was graduated 
from Inwa Olty high Bchool. and 
from the unlvel'lllty In 1926. While 
In the unIversity she WRS a member 
of the Whitby literary socIety, and 
Kappa Phi, Methodist organization. 
For the put two years she haa been 
teaching In the public schools at 
River Rouge. Mich. 

Mr. McMIchael wa. also graduated 
from th& unlvenlty In 1925. For 
two yean he haa been studying at 
the Theological IlChool of Boston 
unIversity. and will ' continue hiS 
work there durl"g Ihe coming yelU'. 
He 18 a member of Zetagnthlan lit· 
erory society here. and also of th& 
Officers club. 

Mr. and Mrs. McMlchllel ar& at 
prel,lent vlslUng at the home of the 
brlde's parents. and will rllmaln here 
the. greater part of the summer. They 
will go to Boston about the middle 
part of September. 

+ + + 
PI ~mbda 'nult .. 
Meets Wednesday 

Theta chapter of PI Lambda Thetll. 
~ucatlonal sororIty. will hold Its 
regular meeting lomorrow evening. 
Dinner wllJ be BeI'VM at 8 p. m. at 
Youde's Inn. and thLs will bo followed 
by a. business ses810n . 

Frances Mason of the education 
departmenl wtll be lhe speaker. Ann 
Pierce wtll preBent vocal selections. 

Mem bers who ~re here for the 
summer and visIting members aN 
Invited. 

+ + + 
MM!. Bry .... H08'eel 
w P. E. O. MaiJlb" ... 

Mrs. A. ·W. Bryan. Manvlll& 
Heights, will be hoslell8 to membol'll 
of P. E. O. Friday Ilt 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
James Stronks will gIve a talk On 
"American Cathedral .... 

All P . E . 0'. attending the summer 
sesston 8J'& urged to phone Mrs. L. 
G. Lawyer or Mrs. F,. L. Mott by 
Thu .... day noon as special conveyance 
will be arranged for them. 

Assistant hostess will be Beulah 
Crawford and Marjorie Roland. 

+ + + 
PI~ Club P~ed 
Bridge yesterday 

The Pleasure club was enlerlolned 
at the home or Mrs. Fred Roegle. 
1206 East Court street yesterday at 
2 P. m. The hours were spent In 
playing brIdge. 

The tlm& a nd place of the next 
meeting wIll be announced la~er .\ 

+ + + 
Oarden Sedlolf tel 
Hold fi' lnal Meetlnr 

Members of the Gar<1en IICCUon ot 
the Iowa City Woman's club will hold 
a short business meeting Thurtlday 
at 3 p. m. at the home of 'Wlnlfred 
Startsman, 110 East Bloomington 
s treet. 

The purpo.e of thlo meeting Is to 
close all business for the year I 

I. 

Coming Social. 
Events 

TuMdlty 
Country Club Informal dance at 

club house. 
Luncheon for Mr •. Woodford at 

Iowa Union. 
AIl·unlverslty women's ()Inner at 

lown. UniOn. 
McCabo'Powers nupUal. at st. 

Mary's church. 
Klwal1ls club luncheon at Red 

Ball Inn. 
Frldsy 

All·unlverslty sun.mer school 
party at Iowa Union. 

Graduate of Iowa 
Marrie. Waterloo 

'Woman Saturday 
At " wedding which took illace 

Saturday afternoon In the W8Iltmln· 
ater Pre8by'terlnn church In Water. 
:00. Eva Moore. younger da.ughter 
of Mr. and MI'II. EdwIn R. Moor& 
became the brIde of Shennnn J. Me· 
Nally, lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McNally of Marehnlltown. 

,.ho Rev. William 1:'. McCnrmlck. 
pastor, perrormcd th'e ceremony 
before the altar. which WIUI bllnked 
with peonies. Iris. fern~ Ilnd p4lms. 

Mrs. McCormIck. organist. and 
M,·.. A. E. Enderleln. solol.t, pre· 
sented a program of nupUal music 
preceding the .ervlce. 

The bride wore a (;own of she1\ 
pink chlrfon. trImmed with tucking 
and a. rhlnestono clasp. a 8ma11 silk 
hat. and accessorle. to match. Sh& 
carried a shower bouquet of CO.lum· 
bla roses. 

Mrs. Harlnnd W. Apfel of San 
Pedro. Cal., s ister of th'e bride. 
served IlB matron ot honor. Her 
gown WIlS of yellow Mlng Toy crepe 
worn with II. small s ilk hat. 

Jean Padden. Clinton. bridesmaid. 
wore nn afternoon frock of orchid 
tlat crepe. and n small white hot. 

Both nttendantss cllrrled arm ar· 
rangements of Ophelln. and aunburnt 
rOBes. 

DeEtte VIrg inia Moore. Clower girl. 
wore II. frock of gr een nnd carried 
sweet peas and roses In a white bas· 
k eto 

USher. were Elwin M. and Edwin 
R . Moore. Jr .. Rnbert Potter and 
Fra ncis Thorn pson. 

A. M. Moore, brother ot the bride, 
served os besl man. 

FOllowing lhe ceremony, a n In· 
formal reception WIlS held at the 
MOO1'~ residence. 

Mr. McNally wlls grllduated with 
highest honors from the university 
In 1923. He Is n. member ot SIgma 
Delta Chi, professional journallstlo 
fraternlt)'. At prosent. he 18 edltor· 
1£\1 writer for the "Wnterloo Cour· 
ier." 

Arter II. wedding trl D to GlacIer 
national pnrk. Denver. Colo.. and 
other polnt8 In the Ivest, tho couple 
will be at home nfter August 16 In 
Wllterloo. 

M'r. a nd MrR. George H . Gallup 
ond Mr. ancl Mrs. Irving B. Weber 
of lhls city were amo ng t he out of 
lown guests present. 

More society nn pace 4 

Second F lOOT 

'Take Ele'Yator 

THE LAST WEEK 
of Our JUNE Great 

'" 

.Clearance Sale 
SPECIAL Don't Mi8S The 

Last Week for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Extra Specials 

in Every 
Department 

Three-Day Special. in Our 

Floor Covering 
Department 

(Main Floor) 

For Your Hall 
27 inch Neponset Passage Cloth, small 
nil-over figures. with con- 49 
trasting border, yard ............... :.... C 

Oriental Ruga 
A new shipment of genuine hand 

~~~~~.~ ... ~.~~.~~~~~ .. ~~~.~: ..... 527.50 
• 

Neponset Ruga 
Noponset Rugs, 15 patterns of 9xlO.6 

~~o~~~~ .. ~~:.~: ........... ............ $7.95 
Tapestry Brussels 

8.3x10.6 Best Grade Tapestry Brussels 

~~r:.:·~~~~~ .. ~~.~~ ................. $17 95 
\ 

~~~~~s.~~~~~ ................. :: .... ~·: ·9 5 c 
-Second Floor 

~--~--~~----------' I 

IOiVkCITY 

Something New! 
Clever Ready-to-Make 

FeltHab 

This new idea is a stamp
ed item all ready to cut 
and sew together. In aU 
colors at 

$1.00 

Main Floor ·ltem. 
SPECIAL 

-for
Tuesday-Wednesday -

Thursday 
Towels-A Turkish towel 
of exceptional merit. Size 
14x24. This number is 
limited to six to' a 5 
customer, . each ........ C 

-Domestic Dept., 
First Floor. 

Wash Cloths ( with blue, 
rose or gold colored bord
ers: regular 10c 7 
qUalitY', each ............ C 

-Domestic Dept., 
First Floor. 

Items From Our 

Bargain 
Basement 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

June 21st, 22nd and 23rd 

Blue Chambray Work Shirt, 
fast color, special ....................... . 
Pro-phylac-tic Tooth Brush, 
adult size ................................. .... . 
Sans Sanitary Napkins, 
dozen ............................................. . 
Icy Hot Pint Vacuum Bottles 
at ................................................... . 
Nu-Vac-Jug, I gallon size, 
special .................... ....................... . 

59c 
3Sc 
2Sc 
79c 
98c 

~o~~:r~c:i~:~~~ .~~~~~~~~ ........ $1 ~29 
~~t~~ot .. ~~~~~ .:~~~~~.'. ..... . .. $1.29 

Candy Department 
Jelly Wafers, special, per 
pound ...... ....................................... . 
Spice Drops, special, per 
pound ................................ ............. . 

ISc' 
ISc 

Children's Combination Suits, Mus-

lin, 79c 
each ....................................... . 

Second F lOOT 

Take Ele'Yator 

A~parel ~ .Meet Ev_e,ry Summertime Activity 

Clnle ~e~ l)resses 
SummerY' Modes Appear to Make 'youth More 

Appealing and Past Thirties seem 
More Young 

Practical modes for shopping, 
afternoon, vacation and outing 
wear when comfort comes first. 

There's youthful vitality in these frocks-and theY're 
fashioned of that new and delightfully cool material, 
Eagle Woven Silk Crepe de Chine for summer. 

Juniors, women and ml_a 
will choose thcae dresBes fo.r 
they keep one tresb' nod at· 
tractive on 8weltering dn.ys. 
Furthermore their colors are 
taat to tubblnga and the 8un. 

Full Blown Skirts 
Pleats, Shirrings 

Girdle Effects 
Long Sleeves 

Shorts Sleeves 
Unusual Collars 

Flattering Frocks of Chiffon "Janet 
Walker" WashaMe 'Crepe Frocks 

Frocks that breathe of the Rue de 1& Paix and the 
smartest shops of ~ew York-everyone representing 
the Dlost distinctive of the new summer modes. 1500 More beautiful than ever. To the women of Iowa 

City the famous Janet Walker needs no introduction. 
Their loveliness speaks for itself. 1~ 

t • 

0f all the lovely frocks come for summer-that have femirninity written all over 
them-the 10veUest and most feminine is the frock of Duplan's printed chiffon. Both 
yo~th anel maturity \Vill wear them at smart afternoon and eyening occasions . 

The New Janet Walker's for summer will capture you - their charm is irresistabJe 
'- Such lovely pastel shades, and fine quality washable crepe, 

."~ pJ • ~ o~' . 
~ ,_~.:f~ 

., ( "'11 lUI.( E'';I f,' '".,., 
, • f"" -.. r T I ---...... . 

, • 04 
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Mahan to eonduct 
Trip to Arsenal 

The ortlcl"l P"S8 trom Colonol D. 
M. King. commanding orrlcor of the 
Roek IHlalld arsollal. permitting all 
excursIon of Hummcr sC8slon atu· 
dents to vIsit tho nrorenal Saturdo.y. 
hll.8 boen rccel vcel by Cho. rles m. 
Young. usslatant director uf tho 8um· 

• m er scooion. 
The ex«;urtlonlsta will leo.ve from 

the BOuth entmhco ot the 1I1~rnl !U'ts 
building at 7 n. m. u.nd will tollow 
road No. 12 to Rock Island. 

StudoltU wtll have an opportunity 
on thhl excunrlon to vIsit thli largest 
areonal In the world. under tho BUll' 
ervl810n ot llruce E . M(,hu,n. who 
will 00 In cho.,·go of th o trip. 

QUantity of Materials Stored 
"Ono Who hus never mado this 

trip' has no eoneclllJon !Ie the enor· 
mous qUltnlty of war material stored 
here In the heo.rt of the MIB81881ppl 
valley. Ono warehouse aione eon· 
talns 1.500.000 Springfield rlflcs of 
the Io.tcst model. Other warohoule8 
are filled complotcly with guns and 
gun ClLrrlugC8. caJallons. nnd catcr· 
pillar tmctol's. 'l'hoU80.n()s of Whip· 
pet tanlls o.ro all rcudy to ,00 shlllpcd 
tor l!ervlee at u momont's nO\l(.'O," 

• said P"oCcaeor Mohan . 
, VIIIIlt Confedente Cemetery 

Other plaoos wblch will be visited 
on tlte tour of tho Island are the 

, Contederato c metery, whero hun· 
• dredll ot Southorn IIOlIIlers, who died 
I til tbo prison camp at Rook feln.nd 

during tho Clv)) war are burled; the 
Union cemetery. o(flcers' quarters. 
.aldlers barracks. alld the machine 
.mops. 

In the afternoon excursionists will 
have an opportunity to vIsit the 
Palmer school of ~hltopractory and 
radio stallon WOC ut Davenport. 

LeavIng Dnvenport In tho Mter· 
noon tho group will be back In Iowa 
City by 5:30 p. m. 

All who IIlan to go on this triP. In· 
cludlng tllo8(l who hu.vo their own 
cars. are requcsted to reg-hlter at tho 
summer """"Ion oWce, rOOm 8 In 
Old Capitol 'by noon l\1'lday. June 24. 
~ ....... - ,. 

--'-

. / 
From The 

ParLq Cleaners 
Phone 88 

.... ... .. -. ...... _ ..... -... ~ .-.. --' .... ., ... ... ~ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv 'st'aJlley'l Annual- ~mvantion l 
r-=-t~;;;;rlr-;~~-;--~:I:J~--t~~1Ii!iiJ . of Pi Phi's Meets J 

. I , .at Breezy ' Point ':-F""cr'"'rl-s -E .... ll-Urd'""'Of~N-ort-IiwAod~~",Ol 
WOMEN'!' PRltn(JAL DU(JAT,,", , , 

There will be n contInuation of '!be ~.~Ing cl1Ulll 1ln ph,YBk:al education 
for wotnen TucBdo.y lind' Tllu'rBdu.y ev~nl'''r'' at 7!80 p. m . \'le&8& notify the 
otflco at t~ womtn'l9 gymnfllllum a • .IiIIIII .. p~llle It 1~u are Iliterested 
In attendhtl ~he eOIlI'1N!. n. " .. ' ~"1'H IlA'L8EY. 

MU8Bl'lH . i 

The university museum ",1II11.Pop." 84J"dIl7 afternoons from 1 to 6 p.m. 
HOMEn DlLL. 

MBDMlAL LIBRARY 
Tho Mcdlcal LIbrary wlR I,be open Monday, TueBdny, and Wedne8dllY 

from 8 l.nt.·J. m .. 2 p.m.·5 p.m., Ilnd 7 _.m.·D p.l11. Thursday and Frida, 
!l'Om , 8 a.m.-12 m and 2 p .m.·S p.m., and Satllrda, frOm 8 ll.m.·12 nt. 

, . IilMI(A FEL8\llNTllAL. 
, t 

ELEMENTARY 8WIMI\IINO 
A n additional elK ... In elelllenlary .wlmmhlli will be offered at 10 a . m. 

If the,'o Is 8uttlClkltit dOllllIDdr InqUIh! at tHe oftfce of ·the "mmen's gym. 
nas lum. I", EtLl~AB\llTH HALSEY. 

• • 
ART EXHIBITS 

An exhibition ot palntlng8 by tho Iowa Art Oulld Is bclnlf hold In the 
lounge room of the lown Union until July 1. 

The work of the student. of tho deJt&rlJlaent of lrapille and ..... lIc am 
durlhg Ihe llendemlc 7ear Is 0" elrltlbltioll hi the two nOtth roonYf of( ' ot 
tlto mllin loungo ot tile Iowa Vn"" until Jul, 1. 

CATHERINE MACARTNEY. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Recreational Iwlmmlnlr Cor women: Do.lly a~ 6 p . m. In the pOol. women's 

gymnasium. Phy8lcal clIlImlnation and .'m .... uur fee are requIred. Ap· 
Illy at offlco, women's n-mnlUllum. ' 

HccrcaUonul "ork In physical f'd'lc.tJon for womon. For Intormatlon 
regnrdlng recnaUonaJ work In phy.kml eduoatlon, allPly at off1ce, women's 
G'Ymnaslum. ELlZABIilTH HALBlJY. 

ALL VNIVEaSlTJ 'WOMEN'S DINNER 
AU women stUdents In the ulIlTrib"1l~ invited to a mllJler ot Iowa' 

Union, Tuel!dlly. June n •• t 8 p. m Tlcll.eta, which are U. are on 8IIle 
at U nl vcr~lty Book store. 

II'RANCES DEARBORN, chalrmllll • 

I TRIOUTS FOR UNtn:R8ITY OLEI$ CLUB 
Tryouts Ore now being held for tlie MeD's Ilnd Women's Glee el.ms fOf' 

both membership l,n the respecllve chabe and for parts In the opera. "101aJI., 
Iho" to\ be g lvcn the tlrst semester ~I[\ ,ear. Tryouts many be had by 
appointment wllh Profe880r Leon or lit ht!o stUdio at 1 II. m. Tuesday. 

FRANCIS TOMASEK. buelnees mano.ger. 
'"1l\1!! HORSE OOCTOR FRqM HOOTSTOWH, 
'NHO WAS CALLED IN, "TO "'EAT ED PE.EVlIii'f'SO 
SIC.K COL..T .... RI!:POfirrS -nus ANIMAL WAS '14 

Ohio Offen Firat I 
Course in Athletic 

Conteat Offidating 

two wooks, July 6·Julr 16. It wtli 
deal apeclally with the Q ualJClcationa 
and technIque of offtclatlng football, 
"ooli, and baSketball games and 
track meets. 

BETtER SPtRlTS HE EXPEC.TED, 

COLUMBUS. 0 .. J_ 18 - A 

COUM!e In athletic otrldating. ODe of Children Under 15 
thc th'st In the country. will feature Lead mO FataJ.0ti0el 
tho Bummer otferlng ot athletic 
coachJng co urses ' which begin here 
MolI\I8.y at Ohio State UniversIty 
with the opening of the lItIm~ 

Quarter. EIght course. are offered, 
In a ll , by ttro mon's department ' of 
r,hylllcal education. 

Va rslty coaches o.nd membera· of 
tho rcgulur physical education staff 
will tco.ch th e<:OUI1!ee. They wlU 
cOVer the field. of football, bI.l8ket. 
ball . track and tleld sports. ba8ebaU. 
Iha IIrevention "nd care of p.tbleUc 
InJurles. first aid, physical edneatlon 
111 high schools. and til" cour!18 III of· 
flciating. 

Tha t In oCtlclalJng will be a special 
of Cering. o.nd will 00 glVCIT durlnjftlte 

• t- ... -

DES JlfOINES. June 18 (N)~f 
1,IIi ftCeldental deaths reported III 
low" In 1828. 247. or 19 pet cent, 
of tlie Ill!eldenlal deathll for all ages 
were among children under fifteen 
years of &ge the vital sto.Ustles of 
tire etate department of health re· 
port .. 

The most dangerous ~rlod Ilmong 
children In 1926 wq from one to 
two l"'Ura. Flcty·lwo ot tb a dealhe 
from acrc1dente occurred between 
thoec agee. There were mOt'C death. 
trom Ilutomoblle accidents Ihan any 
othcr cause WIth drownJlIIf, second, 
an(! bUnNI. thIrd. ., 

"The Best Proof Is l.n the Paul~ing 
Itself" 

MiIitaty Inspector 
. States Ames Unit 

Ia Mo~t COIppiete 
A¥ES. June 18 (JP)-"The field ar· 

tillery unit of the lowo. State col. 
lege reserv orncers' traJ nlllg COtilS 

18 ene of th best and most com· 
pletely equipped In tlla entire coun· 
try,'· Geneml \ Vllllam J . Snow • 
chlct of fi eld IU'UUory ot th United 
States a rmy. declo red Ihls week 
after Informally Inspecting the unit. 

Oeneral Snow Is making 0. tour of 
tho colleges In the country thCl.t 
have flbld nrtfllery units. lie was 
conll ucted on his Inspection here \)y 
Major J. E . Mort. lIead of tho Io" .. (\. 
Sta.to college militory department. 
and offlcors of his stntf . 

Teachen at Ames 
Interelt W QIIler in 

Home FUl'llllhitag 
MANCHESTER. June 18 (JP)

One thousrtn(1 (arm womcn Interoal· 
ed In Delawaro county form bureau 
club work Is tho goa l set tor this 
year's achievement by club leade rs. 
Tho rW'nl populalJon Is Ic~ thnn 
e leven thoullo nd. 

Mlsa EetMr Pond of Ames haq 
completed tho flflh ODd final lesson 
on clothing' to tile to~sblp lead rs . 
They will pOSll their Instruttlon on 
te the ttlousand women In follow·up 
meeUng~ helll In coWlty form 
bomes. Hundred. Qf Summer 

School Students I Have 
Been Taking Their Me'ala 
With Us Daily Since 
Sdlool Opened a Week 

Thro~h tho summer there will bo 
no leilRoNl, but a ' cour.e on homo 

,turnl~hln&' will start In the autumn. 

~o. 
COURTESY' 

SATISF ACT~ON 

',Snrl.t!h's ,C~(e 
11 South Dubuque Street I ~ J 

Your Draperies and other household fabrlC8, when 
renovated by our petfeetllcl JM'lI~ Nlralll 'the 
pleufnr • .,..,. .. ~ ad wtMIJ...... .. 
Cleanlfnelll adds to the Life of every Fabric. 

VARSITY W ARDROB~ 
CleallllnlJ Hervlce Thllt I!II tlRflM 

i>!'0'"' 1161 II But W"'hl~ ~ 

~~:'IlI~ t~~U~~e ~~a:~k~o be ,tho 

CoI9l'a~~ S~enta 
to ShidY Glacier 

GLACIER ,PARK, Mont.. June 18 
~Inlng e40caUo,. with reo 
c~all.)II . nn cnUt& elo.es of 8tU' 
ctentll from the Colotado Toacher's 
Conege; which' starls from Donver, 
June 28 on 0. trip to AlaSka. will 
RtOP oYer here enroure to make an 
' .... lna~1oQ of BIll()kfoot , ):laclel', 
the largest mounlltln Ico formation 
In the United States. 

Their object I" to prCJ)Qrc them· 
eelvetl lor a tJtorough eom/lllrntlV& 
\!tully ()f the klndl~ 1 tOhnaUons In 
th6 far IIOrth. H. V. Kepner. prlnel· 
pili DC the W eat High School of Den· 
vel'. 'I\ItJI Ie*' the! \!IlFI7, which In· 
elUdes lGO person •. 

They ttaver by epeelal 'rain. Thu 
expodlUon III bq ' Breoted by Qov· 
ernor l>arb Of Alaako. or: lta' lirrlval 
in Jtnlea'u. 

'Dirt .. Y .. 9W Tn 
GirII Stur lecord Swia 

ALBANY, N. T., Juno 20 (AI)
Bl!MlIee and Ph,1IIfI IItMfleld, 13 
,..,. ok! t.J,.. C)l .Ne", York, Sun· 
day Bto.rted whllt they hope will be 
/I. rlH)ord br(!Aklng 8wlm down tho 
Hudson rlv~ to New York. 

The Klrle ""nt 11110 t.... water 
hero ut n l15 1,.,1d mAdo .casUtltoal 
eigHt mite! • ...." at ... o'cl<j k. 
There thoy httlQ.d Cor the day. 1'1111 
record of 68 hoUl'll and 1C mlnutsa, 
for the 182 milo COIlrtlO "01 made 
InRt Octo!la' 117 XI'!! .. Lollle 1t'oore 
SchoemmiL 

SOCIETY 
lCONTINUED FRO~ PAGE 3J 

Beulah Kerns and 
. Raymo~ Criswell 

Marry Saturday 
Announcem nt w.s roo Ivcd yes· 

terday of the mnnlng ot. Deulah 
Kerns. only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kerns ot Molino, Ill., 
to Dr. R o.ymond CrlsweU of Rock 
Islnnd. 111., lIOn of M,·s. Mllrgarot 

Criswell o~ Milan. 111., salurday, 
June l R. Tho Rov. II. A. Pepper, 
r eclOr ot th Trinity )~pIIlCOt:lal 

church 0 Rock I . land. p r[ormed 
the ceremony at th e homo of the 
b"ldo's po. rents, In the presenco' ot 

Immcdlnt famlll s. 
The I)rldo woro a gown of tun 

georg He crCI10 wil hun ~cru 1"00 
trimming faIIhloned wllb an Ilcco l·(I· 
Inn pleated skirt of georgette. She 
co.,·rlc(1 nn nrm bouquet ot pil le yol· 
lo\v rosps. HCI' a ttendant. Dorothy 

va n8. wore 0. frock ot powder bluo 
nnd her flowers wcro Co 

After 0. wedding brcakflUlt tbe cou· 
pie lot t tor Chicago. 

Mrs. Criswell a~tendcd Swnrtlt· 
moro college. SW(lrthmore. Penn .• 
(lnd the University ot Wlseon.ln. 

Dr. CrlslYell was graduated from 
tho UniversIty of Iowo.. 110 18 a 
mombcr ot SlblTla Atpha Ep9Uon. 
socia l fraterni ty. o.nd D<::lta SIgma 
Delta. (1onto.l (Mlte,·nlly. 

Dr. and MJ"s. r1awcll wUI be at 
homo In Hock Isl(lnd. 111. 

Mr. aIId 1II1'fI. Kelley 
IlclellraU Annl~ 

Mr. aM MrlJ. '1'. Del! Kelley of 416 
South Summit !ltreet celebmte.t thetr 
twenty· flfth wcdiling 8.nnlvcrsary 
Saturday. June II. bY entortalnln g 
tlYenty·rour g uests at dillner and 
bridge. ' 

Tho out of town gws ts were Mr. 
Ontl Mrs. F . R. Hutoh of Dr~bacfl. 
Minn ., nnd Mr. and Mrs. 'V'. F\ ' n eu· 
BC~ oC W .. tc rloO. 

+ + + 
Smes of Dlllllel'll 

Whllo IIlcmlJCra of tho Jowa. Statu 
M!!OClntion ponder ov.,r wulghty 

q uesUdn9 of law. their wIves will be 
tho gUl\8te of wives ot lhe locIII or· 
ganl1.:1.tlon. 

They '11<111 b entcrtalMd ThuPllday 
at a 1 o'ulock lunchebn al tbe ""1-
veralty club rooms at tb ToWII. Un· 
Ion. I\1r8. F .... >d Stllvcns Ie In chur):o 
of th IIrran~emenlll. BUmnlOl" 
flower'" will WM!1l £or decorn,Uol1ll. 

PI Bet" r'hl. BOCIIlI Bororlty, wJII 
holll Its unnual convention thIs YCII . 
at Bruez; Point, requot, Minn .• 
/UIIO 28 to July 1. 

0,,11 Do )Volt of Spencer, ~ /frndu. 
010 ot the unlv~r8lty, who for tho 
1l1at two yoars hn>! been ))1'Ovlnco 
presIde lit, huvl ng SUl'OI' vlslon at tbe 
(our chnpter~ In IoWa und t he {mee 
In, An.sourl -rhlch conetltute Zota 
IIl'ovlnce, will be II.mQlIg tho (]ole· 
gates present. 

Esthor Fuller ot Mount Ayr, wRI 
reproscnt tlie local ohapter. 

AI/1I11l neMa PI 
Prof, Clal"" JIf, llnley, Mary LOullje 

Kelley, (,nd' Marjorie I<. Plum ot thl8 
olty, Genavleve Mlnlks 0« OttumWa 
and Helen Bames of Chcroke<l, wlli 
I~o.vo Frldo.y to atten() the no.tlolIlI.l 
convention of Alpha Delta PI, 80Cial 
80,:orlt,. Enroute they will IfPCntf 
one day at NlaglUa Faile. a nd Buf· 

Ilu lI c ... ",f 1Iooton on the "Devon"'j 
for 1",vo1'1)001, Saturday. 111 lit 
visit Oxford and camllrldqe unl' .... 
s lUel, I1el/rlum. Ilnd France. He "" 
reMumo hla studJu In the Ja,.. ... 
he ... In tho faU. 

I 
Mrs. J-aurlli n. Koop and da\IIb!Ir 

Mura. 01 Monticello, arrlvee! :yaie: 
day' to 81lCn\1 thc summer with ,~ 
HOn. Theodore Kooll", edllor' of Tbe 
Dally Iowan. , 

Ellen Green, who .hat bjIp ~ 
hOUHO g uelt of lrrllnce8 Wlnk~ 
roturned to hoI' homo In' B10dI CIt1 
h~'Jt . l,h,:Irt. 

Helon Tho"lPson ot Clinton "" 
11In" Dr. [lnd UrN, CheBt!r ~ 
o.na ['rof. p.nd Mr. ,H,ubert 8CcJtt' \h 
week. i ~ 

Mr. and Mn. COilb of Boona 81*11 
Sundo.y with th I. daullhler, ltIt. 

Japt08 Long left l'eal.erda), on,.. 
.utoDloblle 11'lp 10 Davenport, liar. 
tiltllUtown Ilnd C1lnlon. falo. lind I!undlly they wlh sail up 

, . Jilt. IAWI·OROO. 'rhe COftvontl0r 
Will be he ld on lh. boot. On t1-,e 
""torn ·trIP. t!tey will lItop at »ea· 
tlftl, QlielleC. 'arnr Tot()l1to. I 

:Mrs. Robert GlbflOn :uld ' AII:I 
COOftt spent yesterday In ~ 
fWll". 

Mrs. Walte r A. Jel!$llp '110111 give a 
tea from 3:30 to 6:30 o·ciock. 

MrS. l-Ienry Craig Jones 18 chair· 
he comm ittee In charge. Sho 

will be ~slsted uy Mrs. Henry Wlllt· 
c,' a n M rs. ~'. B. OI!!Cn. 

Frltl at 11 8.. m. the gucijts will 
bo to.kcn on 0. slf:ht seeIng tour or 
tho City. Mrs. Harold Evan. III 
chall'man ot the committee ",hlelt 
will (urnlsh trlln.portoUon Co~ tl10 
drive. Ml'mbers or tlte committee 
oro Mrti. Ed O·Connor. Mrs. I1 erbert 
Rll's, Mrs. JA'O Koser. and Mia 1'ul· 
10. Wad,e. 

The drive will nd at th Hed Ball 
Inn wber a 1 o'clock lu ncheon will 
bo served. Mrs. O. A. ByIngton " 
In charge. aSllI.ted by Mrs. M. 1. 
Wn(l • lIfrs. Ingalls Swl~her. Oar· 

no WeI's "m be used tor dccora· 
t)bnB. 

I';'""byterlan ~ nod Meet" 
AMeH. .June :18 (,IP)-The torty· 

sIXth se, lllOn or lit synOd of Iowa 
a nd the C~llowllhll) eonr .. r~nc(! or tit 
l'reaby(ertan ellu rtb will be held 
here (ra nI July 27 to July 1. Al' 
xt \U!lve program hll8 been 

r" nge(). 

Starting 
TODAY 

Double Feature 
Program 

Alberta Vaughn 
-in-

"ifay Paymentl" 

~eeIW .. tem 

rom Trier 
• ,. 

.~~ of ~ Weat" I 

l~lo4Oc 

( 

Bridge-Luncheon 
Given by Mrs. Ray 

Blakesley, T aday 
Mrs. Ray Blakesley. 531 Oak In ",I 

"venuc. will entcrtuln twenty·four 
I:ue~ts nf one o'clocK toduy ' at Red 
Ball lnll. 

Oueata wll~ be _ted at one long 
mble. which will be appointed In &1\ 
orchid and yellow color /!Iehemo. A 
fountain with an Iridescent bulb. /lur· 
I'ounded by Bummer tlower. will cen· 
te,' tho tnblo, an,l yell()w tapers III 
ONlhld novc lt)' flower holderll will be 
used a t eJ thor eoa. 

Aftel'Roon hours will bo devoted 
to brldgo, a nd fa vorK will be a_rd· 
ed for 1COI'e8. 

Mrs. earl RIlI)P of Oxford will be 
/tn out ot town p;ue.t. 

Ji!urell. ~e 
A[ect ToltlJ:bt 

MemberH ot Eureka lod.:e. No. 4~ 
I. O. O. F. will meet nt tho Odd 
Fellow ha ll IOll lght III 7:80 o·C'lock. 
Work In the Initiatory d gree win be 
given a~ this lime. 

+ + + 
l'lywolllb (ltub i\rfds 
With Am. KJtln4l:e 

MI·S. R . O. I{ltt.redg • 630 South 
GOY rllor s treet. will entcrlnl n II 
III mbers ot th l'IYll1outh cIrcle oC 
th Con!;r ,;atlonnl ch urcb ut 
hom this afternoon. 

Elllttlia McC_. IBM JIut, COlIti!I 
Jeff ye.,wrclly lllilrlllnt ,III 

R,,,·/I_._ w1tere abe wIt_1il1IIe 
_skin of 8u,..er'lIII ..... 

lIrs. Eva Mor1lC, dlittJCto,. « .111 
homtl·maklng c~ of lb. o.t.. 
pubtlc school&, I~ ~lJelllllrlg • 1ft 
"y~ at tM llomo ot Dt. 1111' lilt 
C. 1". Chlllle ~C U2 BIll .. " ...... 
Whtle 8ho 1ft In lo"a Cit)' •. II ... 
Morse "III visit the . Iowa c~l~ liiJ. 
fare TelJeo.rell etatloa 11o~ atlent Iht 
conferell'Ce on ell... Htu~ IIIIf !Ill. 
cnt ilduoollon. 

Mrs. Erm:ftt Uom of 'SC KIrhOO4 
avenue wlH fmvc as her gues~ 
In !\" the Child Study and f'IIm/t 
uca tlon conference til ~ belf IIwt 
Jun 23. Z+. and 26. M'nI. B, P. ~.\ 
worthy. president ot the "'0_ 
City club or Chlcol;'o, IU:, """'II .. 
soclato editor or the chUd wellln 
mugazlne. and l~no 1I1r!1C1r. lad., 
tho kindergarten at Drake mm.t. 
slty, Des Moines. • I 

AUCfI Hortense Kelley, d:I_ 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. T. Dell Keller ~ 
416 South Summit street. a~ 
led IIfr. nnd Mrs. F. R. Halch ~ 
their hom5 In l )reebadh, Minn., fit 
\erdoy morning. Mr. II1Id lin. 
lI"tch wero here as &'Ue&le at' !lie 
twcnl y·tlrUt wedding all1llftl!llJ ' 
celebration of Mr. and MrI!. K~. 

Dora C:l.rlsolT, dean of gIrIo at !lie 
Woodro,,, Wlllon junIor hlgll6tHlll 
a t Sioull' CIty. who will llrrlft.te.r. 
rolY. to o.ttcnd tho conferell" OIl 
ch ild study Dnd J)tIrent eaueafJ8ft IIIlI 
to tak e IlOrt In " ro1ftl<l table &ca. 
eion .. m rislt her Hhlter, A_'~ 
eon of GM NM\it .DItbaq .. ....: 
w 110 Is 0. 8tudent In tlte U .. ftnIII 

Elizabeth LcItzbaeh. WbD will rep' of Iowa. , 
1'<,,,.. .. , the national d.lry council and l>orothy Swaine Thomu, MCftUrJ 
th adult education dlvlalon t ih lo (h,\ pN'tlldf!nt of {he AmerlcaJi &) 
Y. M. '. A. at tbo child lItucly un<.! dologintl lKIC1ety of New yon. wiI 
Ix.rent e(\...,..\Iun coafer .. nco. will lJe arrIve h!>re tomorrow mornlll« loa!: 
th~ gutllt of Rulh J/ufn r or Iho wnd the child 8tooy a .... pareet .0. 

child w,·lflll'!> rl'fl(lUrc il statlCln wWle 1 ~ca~t;lo~n~co~nf;e;rc;nce~~. ~~~.~ 
.1.-0 18 In tOWD. Clly. I; 
r=.........::=_- ....,." 

"Hit After Hit" 

-STARTING-

WEDN~DAY 
"HIGfi HAT" 

'RAYMOND 
GRIFFITH 
In His Very 
Late&t ProdlcUoa-

"TIME 

TO -

"He'D .Ito let you 
know ita time to 
"Ib ia bit hilarioul 
fIiabt to Balooaacy. 

~~:t()B TONIGHT 
TIle 

.,&WlOua 

A RemarbllJe 
tarizatieD of 

London' • . F ... 
Sea SIorJ, 

,..,.. }\Ina 21. 1927 

Pirates 
. I -
IKiema Blanks " 

Atkins ' Nine as 
Mates Score Five 

IKo&er Has Perfect Day 
,at Bat; Hofer 

Whiffs Ten 
, "Red" KJomu pltchell shutout bal, 
.... nat the .trong ~tkln8 nino Ilt 

IJhe Clly J)Ilrk here Su nday und hl8 
.... IM touched lIofer, tho oppOSing 
pilcher, tor 10 hit. whICh COUpled 

l with errors. gavo the Towa City In· 
\ tJ«tendtnta a 5 to 0 vlotory, tlte 
nnt of tho _SO" In tour smrts. 
. KOller. Iowa City. r lghltl ' )(1er. ImJ 
I plffed day al hat with thruo hit_ 
aIIII a baHc on. wll. In four trlpa \0 
,tilt ]tJ&te. Ife BCore<\ one run. and 
ItI4 one stolon base to his credl\. 

, !1~ln8 coller-ted 8 hits orr Iho o~· 
,teriDlre of Klemo., While 10wo. City 
, ~ued Hofe,' ter 10. Klema, had 
, ,..tecl control and (lId not ISlJue It 

oIl\f!le fr •• \t'lp tlckot to first, whlb 
Hofer WI more lIIlC'lll and gllve 
Ibe locals 6. HoCcr. ho~vcr. whirred 
10 local men. 
Iowa City scored In tho tlrst ~tanza 

when Treptow went dOlYn on t\ 1l'.l"S. 
.Ja4vanced Oil a. fItl.crlClco nnd Inter 
'. 1lIOl'ed1 on a/l erro.. They pufltted 

Off\' their IICcond eountN' In the 
thlnl wlren GlaJ!{fOw sln~led, Craw· 

,ford Wall hit by :t. pitched ball . See· 
.uth walked and Koser slnglod . 

In lhe sllltb Van Dyke IIve(l on ,LD 
error; Klema dr~w u base on h(llla 
,and VanDyk" ca mo hOlno on 'TN'p. 
1Ow'8 bit. Crawford OI)(:Ilc<lthe Bevcn 
.InalnS with II double. n nt' seo"en a 
molllent later On S emuth's Irlple. 
Lee "a~ thrown out trying to stretch 
• hit, Koser came through With his 

,lblnI IljI of Ihe day •. Rto l second. 
.went thlrd on a IX,_ ,I bull a nd cume 
In on an error. 

The box score: 
ATKlNS- AB. R. H . PO.A.1'l. 
C. MoUeI'. SS ........ 5 0 1 2 2 1 
Cook. 2b .................... 5 0 1 2 1 1 
Xeyers. c .............. .. 4 0 1 11 1 1 
Schueler. Ib ............ 4 0 1 7 0 0 
E. Molter, 3b ........ 4 0 2 1 G 0 
~lICb.IL ................ 4 01 (/00 
\\'hlte. rt ... ............. 4 0 0 0 I 0 

I Krah'llng, rf ............ 4 0 0 1 0 1 
Holer. I' .................. 4 0 1 0 1 1 

Totals .................... 38 0 8 21 11 5 
IOWA CITY- AU. R. IL P " \ .E. 
'I'ttptow. 2b ............ 4 1 2 J 1 
Glasgow. 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 2 ? 
Brown. e ................ 4 0 0 7 0 0 
crawford. If ............ 3 1 1 0 0 
Seemuth. II> _ ..••....... 3 0 1 9 P 0 
Koecr, "f , ............... 3 1 3 0 0 /l 
WatklDS, S8 ............. 3 0 0 5 4 2 ( 

. V&D Dyke. rf ...... .. 3 1 0 1 0 
" f lkmh. p ~ ......... -.... 2 0 0 0 0 ----_.-. 

Tolals ... _ ............. 28 5 8 27 9 J 
AWns .................... _ .. ,,000 ooo noo- -O 

' Iown City .................... 101 091 20· .. .:1.,; 
Two rose hits. C. Motler. lTofer. 

(.~awford , Koser; three ballCl hil s, 
Seemuth; ih'l.Se on balls. 0([ Uofer 6; 
Klema none; slru k oul, by Hotel' 
10. by Klema 3; dou\)l~ olay. C. Mot· 
ter 10 Cook to Schueler; hit by pitch · 
.r. by HoCer (Crawford); time 2:00 ; 
umpires. Wahler and Gonzoles. 

( 

) 

J 
] 

( 

c 
r ... 
r 
c 
S 

TlghlenJng hla pitching statf with 1 
, the deal for lJJll Carlson , Joe 1I1e· 
Carthy Improved another weak spot \ 
wlUt the Cubs whr n ho acquIred 
Tblnl Baseman Edtlio PIck from 
ICamtu City [or Howard Frclgo.ul 
~nd L,!lher ~y. 

See Denver, Cd«a 
Pikes Peak regi01lt 
Salt Lake CiCj U 

l\iver Canyon In I 
Pullman via Red L 
R. Go W.-Sou,P. 
to the eo-. 

A. comprehel1ll 
W...,fuU 01_ romw. 



Zela 
dole· 

wRl 

Mrs. Laur~ n. Koop and ~ 
E.allra of Montleolll'. arrived ,)'tIIIr. 
till)' to 8110n\l tho .unlmer wItb hI! 
lIOn. Theodore KoO!}. odItor' .t no 
Dally Iowan. , 

}lll!.1n GnlU, ... ho .hOB ~ ~ 
hou,," gue.t of Irrancee Wln~....." 
roturned to her home In SIoux CI" 
IUHt nIght. 

lltllon Tjlornl)8011 of Cllntoa II ~ 
lUng Dt·. /lnt! Arr8, Chester i'!"II 
nod' PrOf. /loll Ilk )lubert liceit' ~ 
weok. • ~ 

Mr. and M ra. CoIIb of Boon ..... 
SIII100:Y wIth theIr lialll!ltler, ~ 

James Long left )CellAlrday OQ ~ 
automobile t,·/p to Davenport, Ikr. 
shalltown and Cllnlon. 

lit rs. Rebert Glb""n and \ ~ 
Coost apent )'eet~r'IIay In ~ 
t\up~. 

JiIM~11e McC_. 1067 JlMt06at 
Mreel. Jeff yef!t4lr"" ,."..." ... 
Durllllll'tOn, den .he,... ~dllIit 

__ <If ~u_ef ..... 

Mr8. Eva Mof'l!O. dIIHItIor' Gt ,Ill 
hOm .. maktf1!\' e .... of tb. 0IIIII0a 
pub"c 8chools. l~ ape'*"g . ' 1ft 
&lye at the lIorno of .Dr'. ai' IIrI. 
c. ~'. hnlle ef tu Brow. au.!. 
Willie Hlle h. tn 10_ City •. . JUt 
Mot'lIe will visit t)w, 10 ..... e~II' lit. 
ta ~ l'eMarell .tatloft aM attIM .... 
conference on chllC 8tu4y :uN ... 
nt ()/IucaUon. 

Mrs. Emcet Uorn of tSt Klmroot 
avenue 'I\' IN !'lave P8 ber g~~ 
Ing the Child Sludy afl\f P\l1'!IIf JI. 
ueotlon tonterenee It. be beld 111ft 
Juno 23, ~4, Ilnd 2&. M'rJ. 11, ,.. ~.\ 
worthy. prcflldcnl of tlte Wo. 
'Ily club of ChienI/O. III:. wfIeo"li

soelate editor of the ch'lId weKut 
muguln • nnll Il'I!ne ~lf'!ICIlt, badtt 

be tho k Indcrgarten at Drake IIIJIwi. 
efty . Des MolneH. . 1 

All e Hortcnse Kelh!y. d:I\IIIIIIr 
of .lIIr . and Mrs. T. Dell Kene, 11 
418 !;Quth Summit street. 3CClOf11'jD 

Ifd IIfr. "nd Mrs. F. R. Hatch Ii 
lhelr hom In DreebaCl't. Mlrtn .• ,.. 
\erd:w morning. Mr. altd lin: 
lI"tch were here ao meets at'tIoO 
lwcnly·flftH weddIng amtlftl!ll! 
e lebrntlon of Mr. a'ld lfra. KeII!y. 

Dora Cnrtson. denri ot !;I .... 3f ~ 
Wood row WII80n jllnlor h!gh!tob!tj 
II I SIOlllC CIl),. who will arm._· 
row. to a ttend lho conte""n~ •• 
,· ltlhl sludy a nd pftrem~" 
10 take )JOrt In a. Nt1in<l taI!II! lie ... 
siCn win ¥18lt heT 8lI!ter. A_'~ 
lIOn of Not\lt v.b_ .mot: 
wllo I!I' a lit udent Itt tbe UaI\I!nIJ 
at Iowa. , 

J rot hy Swulne Thomas, f!e(.'ftIIIJ 
to l1t ~ Jlrt'II ld .. nt of the !JIlerlalli Iii 
Mulogl('1\1 6OC1ety of New Jon. ... 
IIr,.lve here lcmorrow JIIOf1I"loat. 
tend the child sludy slid pareat 04. 
CAtion confcrenee. 

A Remarkable 
tarizatien of 

London'.·F ... 
Sea~. 1 

lKlema Blanks 
Atkins ' Nine as 
Mates Score Five 

;Ko8er Has Perfect Day 
at Bat; Hofer 

Whiffs Ten 
, "Red" Klema pitcher! shutout tJllll 

.... nll the IItrong Atkins nine lit 
1 tile City park hero Ilunday ILfld hlft 
i -'M touched Hofer, Lho oppoSing 
,pilcher, for 10 hit. which couple~ 

wltb errors, gavo lho Iowa Clt7 In· 
4eperu1tnl. a 6 to 0 vlotory. W e 

tIrIt or tho _SO" In four .tart •. 
' ,,",",1'. Iowa CIty, r lghWcldc~ .. hr"l 
a ptrtect dny at ha t wlt.h th,·oo hlt@ 
and • brute Oil I>aIIB In four Lrlps \0 
tllO plate. \1'0 /lCored ooe run. and 

I hI4 one slolen base to hIs credIt. 
.lt~ln8 collected 8 hits ott lho Qt· 

, \trIDGtI of K,lem'l, while Iowa CllY 
,,.uad Hofcr fot' 10. Klema. had 
portect cOlltrol and did IIOt Isauc ~ 
lingle free Il'Ip tlckct to first. whlb 
Hofer WWI more IIl,)cr.!!1 tlnil glLVe 
tile local. 6. lIofct'. huwever. whIrred 
/0 local men. 
I.w. City """reO In the rlrsl slanza 

".,.., Treptow went <lown on tl I'''. ", 
., .... anced on II. Mcrltl (l and laler 
'. /ICOI'ed' on an error. They pushed 
"' .. theIr second counter In tho 
thlnl .... 1I'en Glasgow sing-led. Cm",· 
f.rd Will! hit by a J)ltched h' "ll . Soe· 
_uth .. alked and KOller 8Inglo<1. 

In the sixth Van I)yko lIve.1 on an 
error. K.lt>ma dr~w U basc on ' balls 
artd VanDyke Came hom on "T'rcp· 
low'a hit. Cra.w(ord OllCn 1 the !leven 
hilling with Il doubll' . n n(), score!1 a 
lIOfIlent later on Seemulh's trh)I". 
Let ,!III! thrown oUl tryIng to s tretch 
~ bit, KOlICr rame through WILh his 
~blrd hjt of the da.y, . stol 8CCond, 
'Went thIrd on Il passed haJJ ana came 
.. 011 un error, 

The box score: 
ATKINS- AB. RH. PO.A.E. 
C. Molter. Ill! ........ 5 0 1 2 2 I 
Cook, 2b ....... _ ........... 5 0 1 2 1 1 
lIeyer •. c ................ 4 0 111 1 t 
Ichueler, Ib .... ........ 4 0 1 7 0 0 
E. Motler. 3b ........ 4 0 2 1 G 0 
lII",b, IL ......... _ ...... 4 0 1 (; 0 II 
\\'hlle, d ................ 4. 0 0 0 1 0 

llmMlng, rf ..... _ ..... 4 0 0 1 0 1 
Hoter. p ....... _ ......... 4 0 0 1 1 

Totals _ ........... _ ..... 38 0 8 21 I I 5 
IOWA C/TY- AB. Rll. p \ .'\.r,. 
'Prtp60w, 2b ............ 4 1 2 2 I 1 
Ok'IlI!OW, 3b ............ 3 1 1 I ~ ? 
Brown, c ................ 4 0 0 7 n 0 
Crawford. If .......... 3 1 1 2 0 ~ 
Seemuth, Ib ............ :1 0 1 9 0 0 

,Kooer, rf ............... 3 1 3 0 0 p 
Watkins, !IS ............ 3 0 0 5 4 2 ( 

. Van nyl.c. rf ._ ..... 3 1 0 1 0 II 

' Dmtl, 1'> _ .• _ .••..•. -.. 2' 0 0 0 :! 0 

Totals ..... _ .......... 28 5 8 27 9 ~ 
Atkins ........................ .... 000 000 000-·0 
Iowa City ............ _ ...... 101 001 20°- • 

Two b:lsc hlt8. C. Motler. 11 <,ofer. 
Crawford, Koscr: three balle ' hils, 
Setmuth; 1,)080 on balls. 0(( lJofer G; 
KJe/!lll none: ~U'uck out. by \lofer 
10, by Klema S: double play. C. 1II0t· 
ter to Cook to Schuelcr; hit by pI tch· 
er. by 1I0fer (Crawford); tlm~ 2:00; 
umpires. Wahl r und Gonzoles. 

Tlghlenlng hi. pitching staff with 
the deCLI (or llal Carleon. J oe Me· 
Carthy Improved another w nk spot I 
with the Cubs whon ho acqulted 
Third BasenUlJl Eddie Pick from 
KaI\lU City for 1I0wflrd ~'relga u I 
IIId L~thea:....Roy. _ 

It 

Heydler.Suapend. 
EuI~Ph:a~ I 
C~tcber,,'lndefinitel, 

Armb~ster P1cms swImmer to a locker and to toweL ~'_ - '-..: and po 
aervlco. Nu contostants will be per· ~ Jl'ates 
mitled to appl7 a (0 ........ aubstailce · .. 

nnd 11 ~. The 
I Ynnkees m(llle 11 home run" and 

ofher eftlb f11M'e tlum .......... 

Eiaht CoUe~ate 
FJeet. of Oan~en I 

GatJter for ReptJa 

Meadows Holds 
Bruins to FO\II" 
ffits in Series Final 

T ~~ty.i~WO l;tiIe to 'hle body,' emulu~ng the channel C ... Se 
SW¥mtcrS ~ho coat themSCIv'e~ "'lib onfInlie to t 
axle gtease: the rules state. • I, 

CHICAOO, Juno 20 (A'l-Cu.tcl/ej. ~"'-"'''''l'' C:::. 0 A dally ""hedulo of work wJ\l be 
Enrl Smllh of ' lho Pittsburgh pt. • "'n~, ~Wlm glveil by Coach' Armbruster, aK! tbnt' 
rtltcs was Indefinitely IUSpeadl'll ' In 'a ahort time. a ilwlmmer will be 
Sunday I,)y John A. lI~ydler. pre.f· -- able io cover a quarlcr. rullf o~ 
!lunt o( the Nlltlonnl lellgue. lUI a q~D .0 iF'c~y~, d', ,*lIe. !'-ny stroke mllY be ~d ' by 
result of hili Il!tflck on Manager c;:. ~ ~ E tho chnnnel swimmers. but to.,eh 
DUNo l""ncl'oU uf the BoBtOIl ,JJrflves tf;t . ep_.; ~~t ':Arl'.1l1t1u8ler advises the emplo:rIl18"t 
III I'lllHhurl-(h Saturday. • ~:..:.:..... bt l'tio crawl. Ii 

Mr. Heydler 'enme to Chlcalo fl'Olll , J • ..JrIf~ 'I .' 

" 0 ~""I Care 11)' 
f - . i. ' ~ 

~so.x w Slump; 
CanIs Taft F OUt' 

Outr ~fFive 
At. Louis whero he hud attended --. - Competitors may seloct their own 
tho National leal-(uo flng.ralslng n.c! A "channeW' sWI .... 22 miles time tD cover the tlrst t\Yenly~he NIjlW , YOI{)f. ; JU110 20 (jtP)--chl' 
IAnl1borKh' celllbrptIon throull/h tlJlel wat_ of the Ulltva .. n111&8 but must swim together ovec cago Amerl9,lIs IWJd New. ~O,k Na . 
Sutur<lay, Ally ,,(I 1.-, JMIIII. oDJu to ti.culty t;h~ , f\IIQI mile. I t).!'!J1l 8 ,'ncI ~ ... I()U!l rev~r!K'" .. ln , the 

lIe went Into conforenco with and 1.ltktents. will feature 1'ccrea:· . ..,q~k ot 1.J{1r'. le~u8 , bas,ehan ~u.t 
na~'ncy Droyfu.". prosldent of the tlonal owlmmlng for men "luring tho u.-I Bult l.eadl I'nSt w~rIe tlielr. Ilrtnclllaj rlvalll 
Plrale". Manager Donnie Bllah. fir. term of summer sBI!8lon. an· ·r..... turned on. ~J1 speed :ilie~d. 
Calcher Smith and !leverol bl'llet' 'Munce<! Coaclt D. A. ArmbruslAllF' 1...!M.n IMarathon ' Alter II< I)hlloo;"'enal ah_lng that 
membora of the Pirates who are here yesterday. .....",....) car,lo(\r them til aecoRd place In theIr 
Tlluyln~ the C~.. He snll1 that Q- The event will 118' held In tllUI' RUI1DeI'I 15 M. el 'clrcult. tho ''''\lIte Soa .bowed IIUal. 
nlll ,1I61)0lllllon of the Incident would ~tlons. At the< rata of a q~hel' ' derl 1088, of erfecUvelleflll :1JId drop. 
nol be mnde until arter he hnd 'had mile each day. cootcatants will cov· ~d '-ur g'1'~n8 out o' sla. "'--Il. 

( ,REQUA. Cal., June 20 UPl-John ~"' U~ • .....-

an oppor unity III hear the Boston 'er the tlret t~ 11111911, For ~aKlng w\lilo U",lr chlef adversarlOll went 
side. nnd he left at once for New tbe' neat fifteen mile., each · man Mad Bull. Krook Indlun from Ore· on at a ral.1d cUp, the Yanllees IUId 
York for thllt pUrpftsc. mUllt .iwlm a 1Iflt ' mile Cl&ch ' day. gon. continued In tho lead today WI Senatora . w~n1n1f tour out of five 

MalllLSer Bualt I!fltd he regretted 'he rules provldi! th8.t/ tor the 'third the 480 mile. Deadwood highway and the Athletics threo out 0( tlv" 
very mu"h the rIght and hop¢ the ~oun(l. the roar mile. mUllt be cov· F I Even -e "'*ma1 wa* th~ Ilho-. 
matter would He IItN1IBbtaned Ollt. . II.t the rBit. tit one each day. marathon run from Sun . rane 800 ... ~ .... u u u " 

fle expresl!ed iris I!Or~ at .}'!II.lntr . OOIltl,etante WIn 8';"1';, the final to Omnt Poss, Oregon. having cov· Ing of the Glantll wbo tmI\ed 
Smith at thl. uln •. but I18ld he ellll mile at the 8611lQ ' tIme and t.he Win. erel1 362 1.2 miles slnco lust Tues. lesgue tor the weeK's pl~y wl~h 

() I ed hI -'"11 hi...... do(llIltll hI ala .tarte. 'I'll .. o,dlnals 
II mrs ~ ..... or (US muc ner w II be .CRIoIar"i l ~be champion. day morning. averaging about 60 were going' "tr"flg agaJa with fuur 
ever. Swlmmera will do their dally dIs· miles' a day. • vrctorles In rIVe slal1s. while tIJe 

B O'J d W ! ,tance UroS8 tile ' 1"ldth ,of tho pool. A dletance of llbout 15 mllcs "ep' Cub8 gained a bit on the Plrate8 

are, tSIO er' IOns llay" Coach Armtiruater. A suitable d M B II f h wltb fIve out at lHIV&n ta UJe Buc· I. orate ad U I'om I. near,"t 
to be an?ounc:ed IIOOn. ,III be oPROnent Flying Cloud :1180 a Krook. Cl.\ncers· tuur out at .sil<. 

M 1 T ~ 
1 ',j~'."~A" to the wlnper. . Lotaden of both '--uea retained 

tr Some 20 miles. back of , the leaders ..".." on on ea rae . are now beIng receIved at tbelr reputation o~ being tile hard· 
,("r pool In the field houllO. No fee ran MelJl,a Zurnt, Indian trom New ... t hlttlntf nnd gteateet fIOOrfm; 

• except ' the lock8l' charge ~Ifo, despite bls 51\ years elulle. The rlro.tAlo 1Yeratrec! 8 

1h rIoIGllI1!' me 1 .. "1011' r!lub of tho 
"k .. St_ LoulII of the ' National 
League. The chanlJ)s averugod ollly 

1·. of - . - & game. POU'aI.JJUl.ElPSIE. N. Y., June 20 
Detroit made the most bubbles. 

WWlhlllglion p,odtIee,f about the ul.st CM-The enUre fleet ol oorllmen 
pitching oC the W<-'('k, granting (heir l"OIll el!;'ht colleges and universities C h Dr-'-- t: r o 

five opponcnt" onty t"'elvc rana. were on the 'Hudson river lodoy ope IVes ,.ror . '-f,r-

De ' T 0 In !mlldng tor the Inler-colloglate ( cuit in Sixth Witfl 
mpaey I ramer regutta. . 'T ' B " , I wnt ~ C~ f The arrival ot WsshlnG'ton and I wo on aees 
~ . ~'. ' :t,~, Wlsoonaln today eompleted the r08i CJfICAGO. June 20 UPl - Lee 

.... 11__ 'f ' tel'. MeadtlWII beld Chleago t~ four hltR 
Clrl'CAOO, June 2& ~-Gus WlI· Coa~h "Dajl" Vall Who broUghlj,nd shut them out 4. to 0 tOday ' In 

a.dvancc ' gVord tor .Jack Derrlp· only his ~r'f~ eart , thla year tbe 8OO0nd and final gtlme of the 
. lett hen!' Sunduy tor Ncw 'York gil vo hIs terun a first workout of fmllortaht series InvolvIng leader· 
pICk 'out a. training romp "'h~rc about 8 mllol\. /SbIP of the Nullonal league. . 

the former champIon will condition Gooch made It home run In the 
for hll! match with Jack Sharkey Joe Busb, who finished tho 19,_ 6th with two men II'> brule. 

21. season for the Pirates like a thor· I'lttsburgh .. ! ..... OOO 001 001-4 12 2 
88YS Dempsey favors Bar· oughbred. hrus been a fiat tire this Chicago .............. 900 000 000-0 4 1 

Illoge ' SprIngs. but one or two I year. Apparcntly the famous fork I Meadows and OooCh; .Cltrlson and 
other spota are under consideration. bali hilS l08t Its sting. Gonmles. 

------=-- -- - - - -

~e Dailv Iowan 

iied AdY~rt.i~ing 
kA.TM 

0IIw _ two daje .. __ .. 100 IIna 
Th1)M to flv'! day •..•• 10 per Una 
Sla dan or Ionger._ .• 60 per Una 

Couat ftftl wor411 tD tba IIDII. 
Ila~h weft In the .4vvt ...... at 
DlUII&. be couat_ 

. 
CJuattled 4\8PIa7 •• 610 per IDaJI 
One Inlb eardII ~r DUlnth _ • "." 

Claultled adver ..... n. la b:r • 
p, m. will be PlibUsW 'u&. fOI· 
Iowlntr morAine. ' 

"WW'~hU~~bF~~~~~c~en~t~s~w~h~~~h~~=~~th~O~~~~~~~t~h~e~~~~n~,~a~n~.;~r~u~~~a~n~d~U~~~.~I~~~~=~=~ 
less than a cbance of one In a hUll-I" 
dred. Antimony astounded the pIck· ---~-"-T--M-O-D-E-R-N-H-OM-Fl-S 

XlnlIDu~ charge ... _ .. . .... . 100 

POUND- BLACK 
talnlJlg two ke7' 

col 08. Owner may 
P&.118, for thIII N. 

PURSE CON· 
and street' ear 
!\aft _. by 

or. DC wlnncl'/l today by placIng rJrllt I apartments with p08lleBBlon 
III tbe second rnco at the Blue Bon- or September 1st. J. R. Basch· 
net trock. IIfontreal. , H . " ,.{caltor. . 

What few backers tbe low rated ere' . S JlYJR RENT 
mce ho-t·sc hlld reaped a ~olde'; ' bar· • 

., r • I ROOJlfS FOR GRADUATE WOM· 
vest wIth' pari mutual odds of $217.40 en. also light bousekeeplng room$ 
lo $2.09. with KItchenette and prlYate bath. 

w. T. Trenholme. Xo.treal. the 328 Brq..,jl "t. . 

owner also cashed tn on a $800 IBEA,u~rneu:L.I Y 10' U R NI SUE D. 
11lI1'80 :1" lho horse raced homeward aJry room. for ulllverlllty 
nltond of "ArraJIt .Jado" and Soub. Twin beds. Phone 776·"". 

retto. n,ENT-NEXT FALL. ROOM 
for two graduato women students. 

Leepe StudiD,' 
NA'J:IONAL 

, W 
I?lttshllrgh ....................... _3" 
Chicago ................................ 36 
I'll. l.ouls ....................... _ ... 31 
NclV York .......... .............. 28 
)1rooklyn .............. ..... ....... .. 27 
IIo8ton ............. .. .............. ... 20 
Phllil del"hla ....... _ .... .. ....... 22 
C/nclnn,atl .......................... 24 

y~l'Iterd&y·!I ReIIul!. 
P1ttsburl{h 4: ChlcRgo 0 
No others ..cheduled 

r.rIlJlefl ·'I'oda7 
C"hlcnl{o at St. Louis 
'Plttsburl{h at Clnclnnntl 
DOfIton at New York 
Pblladelphla nt Brooklyn 

AMERICAN 

L Pct. 
19 . 648 
21 .62~ 
22 .685 
27 .60. 
32 . 458 
29 .408 
32 .470 
37 .362 

W L Pct. 
New York ............. ............. 39 1 17 .698 
Chicago ................... ...... ..... 34 26 .667 
Philadelphia ...................... 31 25 .&54 
Wo"hlngton .... ........ .. ........ 28 %6 .619 

: Re,a,lizing the need for a petter gli~de cigar .which 

will please the .mo~t ecce~tric smo,~r we' have ~8t 

1 ~ec:eivqd~a shipme,nt of ~he Clear H.~ana 

~~'La Floy ,de Cuba'".' 
, " ... 4 I.~ 

roIi~: f~om only. the purest Cubanl ~,obacc08 gro'fJI 

in the world's .inest tobacco c,o,:mtry. A cool, sweet 

, s.moke that'll have you coming ba~1 for more. 

ll'i{ E. Market. 3077-J. 

nENT - DOUBLE ROOMS 
for gIrls. Close In. $18 per month. 

Call 1209·J. evenings . 

LAROE) ROOM FOR RENT-lIO'" 
So. Dubaque; opposite Jetrerson 

J'hono ' ZOG.'. 

RENT- TWO VERY DESIR· 
ratim... Close In. \15 No. . , 

C;~l~ ,t,?n. • 
FOR ll.ENT-QN.El OOUBJl.E AND 

one !lingle room .08 S. Dub. Phone 
477. 

SINGLE) OR DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Phone 442W. i2I N. Van Buron. 

HPQH-BUI3INESa OR PllOFES· 
Hional mon. 1484. 

lI'08 RJiJNT-NICE AIRY MOD· 

-TO BUY 
-TOSE.L.L 

USE 
THE 

WANT-AD 
COLUMNS 

IN THE 

IOWAN 
P'hone.290 

L.9ST-P[ LAMBDA THETA AT 
Memorial Uplon. Finder rat urn 

lo lbIB oftlce. Inttlals I. O. on the 
back. 

LOST ' - OOLD EWIN WHIST 
i wfl(ch bEltween elty pnrW and 
HaWk' .. Nest. Phone 2001. Heward. I ,e ___ _ 

LOST-BLUE 8U11.l CLOIl'HEB; 
namo White In hlp pocket. No· 

tit)' T. Dell Kone)'. or call lIi.l. 

LOST-COIN PURSE WITH FRA· 
ternlty 6eal--<:ontalns locker ko~J 

and money. Ca.lJ 479. . 

LOST-BLUE FOUNTAIN PEN 
barnll; hWl nlnbro end. neward. 

Leave at rowan ortlee. 'I 

LOST-BLUE BILL FOLD wrrtt 
lettcl'!!. Gamma KUllJ>a Delta. Re· 

lurn tD loWIlJI • 

LOST-PH); KAPPA R,HO ),'RA· 
tcrnlly pin. Reward. Plcaao call 

YOR H27.W. . 

LOST - BROWN Sr~JllLL nlM 
RENT - CORN;E'f _ $1,."808. . ~~urn to Iowan. He-

ward. . 
WA.N"~D TO 

2072·1. ' 

WANTED-S1lUDENT9 TO wonx LOST-BAR PJiN. YELLoW AND 
for board. Co.II 2110. white gold. Reward tor return to 

FORSALB 
FOR 8ALE-A MODERN BUNGA· 

low In goOd reoldenUll1 dIstrict. 
Two bc<1l"OOms and a den-8'I\rnge In 
tho basement. perennial !lower gar· 
den In back. 623 S. LUOM. 

Iownn. 1 

W AN'!'ED-BTUDENT WAIUllNO. 
9 E. PrcntJu Bt., Phone ~111. 

HOME LAUNDRY. WE CALL ANI> Delrolt ................................ %6 29 .tvS 
('Ic\,pla n!l .......... .... ...... ... ..... 27 32 .458 
St. Louis .. ............... ...... ..... 24 30 .444 
Do. ton ................. _ ............. 15 39 .278 

YelIterday'H U~uIt& 

ern rooms. very reasonably prlce!l, FOR SALE BY OWNER - ONE 
for either Ught hou~okeeplng or (l.ere, modern hnlJrovotlients; one 
sleepIng. 618 No. Van Buren. Phonll .block from golf links. John McKeon. 
287·W. R2. 2296·J. 

<jeUrer. i>ho_n_e_19_S_3_. ____ _ 

WANTED - STUDENT Jl.AVN· 
dry. Phone 2176J. 

Oornes rained out. 
Games T_:r 

St. Louis at ChIcago 
Now York at Boston 
WashIngton at Philadelphia ~ 

'Wben ¥Qu'Want,to Kno~-Cal1 S10 

, I 

RE~-£URINO 8UMlII~R 
school. FUrnlslled or unfurnished 

apartment8. Inquire at Iowa. apart. 
ment ofrJe& one·half block south ,oC 

Ii'OR SALE-MODERN ~UNO WAi'lTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
low wIth gara!;,o In tbe bascment. drY.-Pbone 6ZGJ. 

523 So. Lucas. IWANTED - LAUNDRY. CALL 
FOR BALE-COLLEGIATE FORD. 1490W. 

$%6. Phone 3626. W-·-·A"-NTIm-----LA-· -U-N-D-R-Y-. -P-H-O-N-I!I 

L08'I' AIm lI'Omm "'TW. 
~------------------

Jhnf~thC~~; 
by4"daylioht ' 
to:~ /. 

.The Academ~, 
II • 

116 East Washington Str.eet 

LOST-AT MEMORIAL UNION. 
RENT-DEal~LIil APART· 

ment, .un parlor. IIvlfljf room, bell· 
room. bath. and kitchen (fUl'nlabed). 
5 W. Davenport SU'eet. 

Brown leather COlD puree with ,$7 
In paper money. a sliver dollar" 0 
Chl~o add..- on a yellow Ilbmry 

APAllTMENT FOR RENT FOR .111'. 91_ returD to Da.IIy Iowan. 
summer. Phono 1980J. 1M N. --"-

Capitol. LOST-BROWN LEATHER HA~n. 
° ----r- bac In cIt)' park. cameo ~cll. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APTS. 7 In money-give money If r~drn 
168·W. 'bag and cameo. Phono 2155.L.l.1 

WANTED - WASHINGS. PHONC:. 
173W 

WAl'f';rED - - WASHING. PHON!!: 
1'80I·J 

For Results, uSe 
. Iowan Wlnt Ads 

See Denver, Colorado Spr,iDp, the 
Pikes Peak ,region, Roy.! Gorge, 
Salt LakeC~ty and' Ameri~ .. 
l\iver Canyon in tbra StaDd~id 
Pullman via Rock 1aIaad-D. .pd 
R. Go W.-Sou. Pac. on your way 
10 the Co.t. 

Widest chGIce of routp~ . 
iDdudiq the famous ~~ . . .• i' 
&ute throUIIL Pboeqix, .. the: 
Apache Trail <Auntrj. -

ARTIFICI 

. PlJllE ~TIF'CIAL ICE ill e~t;ial to yout.warm 
~eatherf con~ntment-your health-rtpe healtfl pI ytMIr 

I ~y. : .Jt p,otecta y~, f.()od stuff~ , keeps thelll I,eall. 
crisp, 'tem'pting, palatable: And wlte~ ,tHlyone longs for a 

. ca,linl d,ink: what but Pure Artifif.i.. Ice couJP bri~ 
.~ ~~ e.!gy~reatoring. refre8h~1 relief? 

. Get a BoQk TodaV-PIlQne 710 f 

BRAN·DEES 
.INT·~-FOltD 

Ln 1hr Bat_ 
• 13 Per NIght 

PHONE 171 

. SPECIAL 
__ Steam I'erIaaDeII& 

Wavea 
, S10.GO 

~ IJeaDulu,t .. ,d• 
IPSo. 

1219 ". ,lie 

I SUITS CLBANBD' 
AND PR888BD 

$1.00 

WIlY PAY IIORBf 

~ art! at ,o .. ~"'" 
.. cW.L.FoR .uHt1nBUP.l' 

. RONGNtR 
J'reaclt Orr ~ 

M-auf'hlw' I" 8. Cllatoa ...... II 

.,bODe 1654 

,~ 

When ),OD think of 

\II 

SHOE ImPAIRINO 
Remember 

JOI.ALBERT 

Hlllhtlll' ~. pald for mea II1II bo,·. c!iMilhi«, shoes, etc. I 
1 

l>~ae no. 
M. KIMKL 
it E. Collep I 

We Do • .El!pen Sboe Re~ I --
RENT.A.FORQ 

12 CARS 
teat 

_~ Yot1 WAN'!' 
-,MEJIIlNG MOVED. 

C ..... 
123!'W 

BABRY 'l'lWfIFER 
r 1% 80. ,J;)al!Jqq'M 

., }I ) 

·(;:ar Storage ,~ )'er 
MontfJ~' Cars 'C~ for 
•.. • ~ aII~ 1lelivered 

TilE AUTn INN 
Jtl JJ •• J~Rsrtoa 

Phofie 91()-W 



• 

Charles Cochran 
Wins Suit ~king 

Sulrdirectorship 
Plaintiff Claims Board 

Did Not Recognize 
His Election 

A writ of mandamu8 ordering the 
Oxford township IChool ~rd to 
Rat Chorlee Cochran all 8ub-dlrector 
In oub-dl.trlct No. 6 WaR decreed by 
Judge Ralph Otto In dl.trlct court 
yuterday. 

Roy Rourke. Joe MareHh. Ilnd 'the 
boartt of directorS of the Oxford 
IIChoal township were named lUI de· 
(endanlA In the suit In Which ·Coch· 
mn chcrrgcd that he had btlen reo 
fUled r"cognltlon after being duly 
elected to the directorship. 

Full .huJ,ment 'or PlaintU' 
The detendnn18 were ordered to 

pay the cO>!ts of the CIU!lO. Full 
judgment WBM found for the plain· 
Uff. who had aSked for a w"lt at 
mandamu8 requiring that he be de· 
cleared elected an<l that a cerlltlcato 
of election be 188ued to him. and for 
a temporary Injunction reatralnlng 
Roy Rourke from exercl.lng tho 
dutlee of the dlrectorshlp. 

ltourke held the po81t1on durin.; 
the previoul term and had Intendp,). 
It W&ll chuged, to begin anolhar 
term on the contention that no one 
bad qualified to succeed him. 

Co«-bran Mleeed RMUon 
Cochran alleged that he WIl8 clear· 

I,. eleCted to the dlrectonhlp at a 
aulHll8trict meeting held the fll'tlt 
I! nday In March. at which Rourke 
ani! ){arellh reHlded as chairman and 
aecretary. re8pecllvely. 

Of the twenty-four .,otea ca.ot, 
thirteen were for the plaintiff and 
.. I ... en for Robert Maboney, er., ac· 
cording to Cochran'e petition. Tho 
chairman and aecretary failed to de
clare hlm elected and refused to I.· 
lue him a certificate of election. he 
aalel. He 1\I1UI therefore not recog· 
nl~ by the board ond WM unable 
to perform the dutleH of Ufe office. 

DfI'MWlantll tlalmed Nealed 
The defendanta contended that no 

auch certificate W&ll required under 
the Iowa law. Ilnd that Cochran's 
failure to qualify for the director· 
.hlp W88 due BOlely to his own ne
,Iect. They held that Rourke IU!. 

eumed continuance In the office 
from his prevlou8 term because no 
aUCCMllOr qualltled. 

Original hearing In the 8ult WaR 
held In A.prll before Judge R. O. 
Popham. The plaintiff '!fOS repre· 
oented by Byington and Rate. attor' 
neY8, while E. A. Baldwin WAS COun· 
eel for the detendante. 

Electrician Draw. 
Up New Plana for 

Lighting Iowa City 
W. E. Schwob. electrical engineer. 

l8 drawing UP plan. and apeclClca· 
tiona for Iowa Clty's lIew IIghllng 
.ystem for pre!lenlflUon to the cilY 
council within two wPCka. 

FollOWing the aubml""lon of the 
~\an8. the council must .... t .. <lato, 
at least two weeks after the resolu· 
tlon of neceMlty hBjl been pnMOCl. 
calJlnlf an objectorA' m""tlng. If the 
plan Ih not over·ruled by objections. 
tho date of the flnnl letting must be 
advertised ror three weeks before 
the actual work or InsWlatlon enn 
be alarted. The work should be com· 
plelcd by October 1. 

The original COIIt of tho 8YAtenr 
will be paid by a 8PPclul a_ment 
on owners at abutting property. 
About 90 per cent ot tho property 
ownen have approved of the Install· 
atlon. and the law rPllulres only 69 
per cent unleM thert' II IIOfTIO specllli 
objection. Eapense of operating the 
lights lind or ordinary maJntenance 
will be met by main noor tenants. 

Corn c~ Late; 
Excellent Pular. I r An Aiel to 'Dairi. 

CRESCO, Jun. II (A')-A r_nt 
.urvey ot el,.. Howard county 
town,hlpa dlaoloee4 tbat about 10 

. per cent ot the corn waa not up 
,..t. PlantlM on the .... Yler 110111 "U fln\JIhed only a few day.. ago. 

I! uch of tbe rom II below normaJ 
bd lleveral weeki late. 

Cool weather Ie caualng tile IJ1nall 
crain to thrive, but there .. little 
wbMt, rye or berley IOwn llllcept 
.. a teed mixture with oatil. &c. 
cordlq to tM! luney. 

Ilay and \lUtur. are reported In 
excellent condition, with IIv .. took 
ot all !ltnda on \II'UI looklne tine. 

Cream.rlea aN .Id to be dolne 
.. nourllhln.. bu.llIt!IIII. IInee .. n 
abundanoe ot butterfat Ie produce4 
by dairy cnttle and high ,nA. but· 
lar Ia brlJllflnl a good price. 

Use tile Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

~8~~ "fowiii,i6if ~ 

Wieneke Familiea 
Hold Picnic Here 

)"o,·ty·ono members of the 
Wieneke fftmlly held 0 reunion 
and (llenlc at the Bortz place Nu,t 
of Iowa CI~y Sunday. nep~ 
!!entotlves of tourt en tamlllu 
\Vero pre6cnt. 

Tho Wleneko', oro 0.11 rnldenta 
of Iowq City or the Immediate 
community. Thl'ee bt tho ff\mlllea 
prellCnt were trom 'Veat lJIoorty 
and OnO of the fnmllles Is enroute 
lrom Florida to Calltornla. 

Tho 1>lcnlo storted eorly In the 
morning ond luted IIll doy. Some 
)f the families \lvlng greator dla· 
lanCC8 did not arrIve untll noon. 

Judge Withho]~~ 
W~dman Decisior 

The hellrlng In the caBe of the tour 
depend rrt hlldren of Mr. and Mrll. 
William Wildman, Enal Iowa. City, 
which wa. hel.l In Juvenile court by 
Judgo nUlllh Olto )lestcrday. hOB 
been lakcn under advLllement by the 
court ""ndlng final decl.lorr. Mr •. 
Wlldmon wo. placed under the 
guardianship of Mr.. J. A. Mace. 
sleter of 'Vlldman. 

Wildman 10 gtlll In the county joH. 
alnce hl8 arrest la8t Tueaday. tor 
violating his relelU!8 from a thirty 
day l!entence In order to care for 1i18 
(omlly. He had been arrested on 
charges of Intoxication and Willi reo 
lurned to jail lignin tor tho IIIlme 
offense. 

An attack by Mrs. Wildman upon 
Mrs . Mabel Evans, probation otflcer, 
In Ihe nct of serving a juvenile court 
noUce, reoulted In thE' Wife jolnlns 
the hUBband In jail Tueeday. 

Salvation Army'. 
Drive f.or Fundi 

Continue. Today 
The Salvation Army opened a cam· 

palgn for fundi! In Iowa City y .. ter· 
<lilY. Contr1butlons to this organlm
lion are used for helping needy tam· 
Illes on for uplifting and asa18l1ng 
men ancl women who have been oa· 
troclzed by society. 
• Twenty·flve loca l men nre memo 
bers of th'e campaign committee 
wblch Ie conducting a canvaa for 
contributions. Tho committee In· 
cludes: 

E . A. Baldwin, chairman; E . B. 
Raymond. tr"fI.lIurer; Donald Mc· 
Claln. D. Tom Dovla, C. F. Huebner, 
PTa ncls Boyle, Robert Lorenz. 
George Walker, Ray Yoder, Mike 
Lumsden. T . Dell Kelley. Jamee V. 
O·Menra. W. O. KOhl. C. C. Rles, 
J. M. Kadlec. E. L. O·Connor. W. 
P . Gipple. George Moore. Norwood 
Louis. James Aldous. John Piper. 
Cha8. A. Beckman, Roy Mercer, F. 
B. Volkrtnger, and Fred De B4tt1e. 

Iowa City Driver 
Die. in Accident 

Jerry Bueh. 29 yelU' old moe drlv· 
er. was killed Sunday In an accident 
on the dirt . track at Terre Haute. 
Ind. Bush Was formerly employed 
B" t\ mechanic by the Red Top Taxi 
~ompany of this city. 

According to Information received 
here yesterday, Bush collided with 
!lnother driver and wu fatally In· 
jured In the 8mn~h. lie I. 8urvlved 
by his molher. hi! widow, and a four 
month~' old baby who restde on 
North Linn street. 

The followIng marriage tlcenaes 
were latrued at t\le court hou8e ye .. 
terdny: ForroRt C. Fisher. 26. and 
Marcella C. Miller, 18. of Mone. 
Fred Stlnocher. 27. and Haael D. 
Mean, 24. of Wellt Liberty. Joeeph 
W. Powe .... of Dyersvllla, and Cath· 
erlne V. McCabe, of low. CIty, both 
legit\' 

Failure to Appear Fire Chief Urges I 
COita Jame. $15 

Oeorce 1l1li .. -;; pyt !lIlI" Extra Precautions 
dl'6lle .. Iowa CIty torfelted & $11 
bond when he tAiled to appear betore 
Police Judge ,Paul Cueter. yeater-
day_ ' 

Arthur Shay of Iowa CIty W1U 

alao arl'Mted on charge of Intoxlca· 
tlon and wtll appear before Judge 
CU8ter today. 

Otto Suspends 
Forger's Sentence 

A aueponded aentence of not more 
than 1.6 year. ot Fort lrlIldlJ,on waa 
pused upon Bert Black, of TIffin, 
by Judge Ralph Otto In dlatrlct 
court yaeterday. Black plead guilty 
to forgery chargee Saturday when 
broll&"ht Into court on a county at. 
tornoy'a Information drawn by C. B. 
RU8aell. 

Black waH ordered to pay the 
COIIt" at the PNCeedingB and waa pa. 
roled to Sheriff Frank L. Smith. He 
romaine under the jurilldiction ef 
the court. 

Information leallln .. to Black'. a.r· 
,..,at WI\JI aworn by O. M. Oohrlng Of 
the Iowa CIty Baltery and Eloctrlo 
Co. A. check made payable to Jo· 
lleph Danll8 and Iisned With the 
name W . E. C. FOfIter waa preeent· 
ed by Black In ptyment of a bill at 
the electric coropany. Both name. 
on the chock were believed to be 
forged. 

Farmen Declare 
Tax Confiacatory 

MAQUOKETA. June 20. (.4')-De· 
elarlng thot the nefle88mf'nt ot oone· 
fit against their farma W88 contlRCa· 
tory. eleven tarmera who own lan4 
In the new Green Island drainage 
district In Jackeon county have tiled 
formal objection te the report of the 
appral~8 1 commlr"oIon ond hove 
warned the bOard of lupervl80re 
through an attorney that they would 
allow their forma to be BOld tor taxes 
rather than pay the R.SIIeasment. 

The 41strlct affecta approximately 
7.000 acree. and the project will coat 
abOut a quarte" of a million dollors. 
Il Include. the 8tralghtenlng of the 
Maquoketa river and diking and 
ditChing In the bottom landl!. Farm· 
ers who have lived In the vaJley for 
half 0. century have dl'clared that 
the river Is encroaching 110 rapidly 
on their farme thnt It will BOon de· 
stroy Ihem unle ... BOrne such pllln Is 
put Inlo operation . A number are 
snld to be willing to pay more than '.0. an ocrI', while others have pro
tested agnJnat the $20. U8e88ment. 

Ton)' Utz~rl. betrldee hitting three 
home runs In one game. Ie a pretty 
shifty person for the Yank.. When 
Joe Dugan, gripped wit" a batting 
slump. wall benched, Tony IItepped 
over to third. Mark Koenig had to 
retire owing to a aUght attack of 
charley horae and Tony became the 
ahortstopper. If anythllllt happens 
to the Babe. Tony may be tound In 
the outfield. 

Clark Joining Forces 
With International 

Association 
FIre Chief Ja.mee J. Clark joined 

forcu yesterday WIth the Intenatlon' 
torce. yeeterday with the Internatlon. 
al IIMOClatlon of fire ohletl In enter
City to ereat aU new buildings Wltb 
.. low a d~ of combuIUbillty .. 
comfort allow.. ''Tbla II one of the 
moat effective waya of reducing tlre 
danger." he l14ya. 

Chief Clark In hi. plea pointed out 
the <lang8,"" ot the old type of frame 
house whloh Is highly oombUltlble 
and enclaniera the lurroundlng 
bulldlng8. He alllO ahowed how the 
n_ methodl ot conati-ucUon ellml· 
Mto thl8 dangor from fire and do 
not redu"e the comfort of the house. 

Chief Clark fellls that praventlng 
fires III u much a port of the fire 
department'8 work as ClghUnK flrea 
nnd Is actlv.ly co-opero.Ung with the 
Inter'llaUonol Il""oclatlon In 118 
"1927 I. fire prev"nllon year" move· 
ment. 

Opal Bolton File. 
for Divorce; A.ks 

Cu.tody of Child 
Asking tor divorce and CUstody of 

on eleven month8 old daughter, Opal 
Bolton tiled suit against noy E. Ilol· 
ton In district court ye"terday. 
Cruel and Inhuman treatment 00<1 

non'8uptlOrt Were tho charges 
brought by the plaintiff. 

The couple was marrll'd at Sid· 
ney. June I, 1924. and the plaintiff 
chargel! that during tho first yea,. 
of their marrloge .ho wns obliged up· 
on 8evernl occasions to reside wllh 
her paren," nnd to support hereelt 
lind dough tor. 

Final sep.'1rntlon WIUI effect"d Ap· 
rll 1. 1927. 

-----
Racine to Remodel 

Kitty ~ayme Shop 
The Kitty Mayme aho(l recently 

te keo over Iby Fred Racine I. to be 
added to Raclne'a number three, II 
w48 onnounced last night. 

The remodeling of the stores will 
begin 8(lmo tlmo thl8 ,..""k. 

Mr. Racine 1llana to move hl8 
third atore Into the reams formerly 
occupied by the Kitty Mayme Chooo· 
ate shop and to use Lhe space now 
occupied by Racln '8 No. 3 for R 

billiard room. 

Red Crosa Meeb 
The annual meellng of the John· 

lIOn count)' red cross will be hf>ld to· 
day at 1:30 o'clock In the council 
chambers on the "('cond floor of the 
city hall. All persona who Mv .. jlald 
their 1927 dues to the red cr089 may 
ottend and vote In this meeLlng. 

lzaak Walton Chapters Will Organize 
New NatIonal Body Declares Shimek 

That the IlII&k Walton chapter. rndlana, IIIlnol8. Michigan. and 
breaking away from the natlonaJ South Dakola aro eJrpr B8lng resent· 
league will organize a new national ment toward the Inactivity ot the 
body In the future II the belief of lzaak Walton league elurlng the pIUIt 
Prof. BDhwnll Shimek, resigned head yoor and chcrptera are severing na· 
of the old 10_ dlvlalon. tlonal aftlllationo. 

The action of th eleventh dlatrlct, "We have no ue to grind," IIlld 
the largeet In Iowa., which recently ProfeMOr Shimek. speakIng of the 
withdrew from the I .... ue. will have leaden of tho I"C-organlmtlon cam
a strong Influence on other dlatrlcta, petarn. 
Prof_r Shimel!; bellev..... Jlo Insisted further that the lea· 

FI ... t, however, aepara,te .tate or· dera were concerned only with a con· 
ganlzetlonll mUit be .talilehed. Ths struot!ve polley, and corulldered It 
date for IoWa'. ftOfIUIluUon ron- time that some conservatlon work 
ventJon hal been set tor the early be don/l. 
part of July. The eleventh dlatrlct Included thlr-

Already the leAgue haa broken up IY'Reven chapters. Their vote tor 
In Louleana and Arkan.... In Ken- withdrawal accordlnlf to Frank J. 
88S dl_t18factlon with the eame Milrnette. director of the district, 
refuge bill l8 belne ahown. Ohio, wu unanlmouL ..., 

:rAKE YOUR CHOICE 

TODAY 
(One Day Only) 

OF ANY SPRING COAT OR DRESS IN STOCK 
-at-

It would be impOilible for UI to deICribe each prment 
in thia ule. 

Remember-Thil otter II tor Ollt day 

Oblr-Today, June Ilit. 
------------: .~. 

Sale Starts Today, Tuesday, at 8:30 
r,. Sperl 

SU ITS 
10 ... .... rt_ ... 

AJJ ...... _,ae, 

CottonWalh 

DRESSES 
SmaUPrints 

$1.49 
Circular sklrta 
and tier ef· 

feetB. 

aulTIFIL 
lEW 

!Oresses 
Hundreds of lovely Silks 
and Georgcttes. Smart 
New .Styles. Soft Summer 
colorll1g8. 
'12.50 

and $16 tl6 98 Values. f 
Included • 
Are Fin. 
Tub Silk. 

Smart New 

Wash 
Summer DRESSES 

-3·9. 

,. bOlt of diftereDt 
materials and color 
cornblnatioDS to Be

loct from. A real 

... n .... ' .... 

Dresses 
Materials we have to otfer a1moel 
unbelievable at this low' price, B6-
member-First Come. Firat Sened. 

value for tomorrow. e \~~~Iallll Woof $1 98 1 
SWEATERS • 

.:. ... ew Neek St,.h~8. $3 Value 

)Ilk Searll 
Sp.clal EXTRA SPECIAL r--:-~-

lie 
Value., 

All 
Over 
the 

.'1Ck H .. ,. 
...... H .... 
a", H .... 
S",,·(o.Top 

HOSE 
12.DO Il'Ides 

$1.49 

Elfl'l Speclall 
. Hundreds of Pairs 

Sdk·to-ToP-FuU FaUloael 

"II 81ae_14 ta 4t 

One Lot Stout Size $ 
Silk Dresses 695 

Expect 
Big Bargains 

You Won't 
Be 

Disappointed 
New Dresses 

Emy dr of 1I
8::::!r::er Silka 

tbe bol I. boUlht .!I NIIIilW, Jilt oat 01 
la tb" Kle. V"'-. ,. to lie IDellCl. 

-
A Small Deposit 

Will Bold 
.\tty Ga.nnent Lillht $ 

and 

SOlfII of 
. TIrm 
Dr .... 
WoaU 
StU 

Ori"illall' I 
far $10 II1II .. 25 Coats 

rrlced In Terre Haute 
N~w colors. all sizes, our up to '22.50 
price .......... ..... $8'75 ' ......... ....................... ~ .............. . 

BLOUS~ 
$2.00 value, sale 
price .................................. $1'19 ...................... 

75 COATS 

BATHING 
Dork 

SUITS 
AllOolon 

All 8t,l. 

OlLy9 
175 RayOD RuffJecl .. Pantt .... 

~.=.~~~, .. 
DoleD. of RaJOil Qowu-

~~ ~~~t ••• ~~.~~ , .• ,.. 
120 Shadow Proof Ra,on 

~.~1~ ..... 9 .. 
800 Pain of An.sllk ChJlton 
Hoee. llabt .bad .. , ,. 
the pair !......... • 
4215 Beaatllul 80k Ieart .... 

=~.~~9Ie 

.~--~. 
S,", SIz •• S .. 

Prill .. D...... :.. , .• 
III 

,., ,., 
Hoo. ... till ..,1 0", To..,. \ 

"" Sten FUI au, 
SAYE 1~ 

, .... Sttnp 3 
Pay All SlIIDaer __ I 

.., bepod RoW. a ()OIII 

.. 

Attorneys Begin 
. State Convention 

at ' Court House 
Old Graduates Start 

Registration at 
Jefferson 

.Ie county attorneys will bertn 
• tUM .... Ion convention today Ilt If'" I. m. at the Johnson county 
court bouae. • 
H~ual'lers of the convention ,.Ire It Ihe .)effenon hotel where 

....,.tlon will take plllce. 
About IIlty ot the nlnetY'nlne 

...tJ' .ttorneYI of the 8tate nre 
~ to attend. Of th'ese about 
• par cent are old g-raduates of lbe 
...... of Jaw. 

AI Ibe Thuraday morning I!Cs810n 
IDbI Wllr ot Davenport, chairman 
" IlIe uaoclatlon. will talk. The 
Patlon will be given by the Rn. 
W. C. Ke\!ler or the Methodl.t 
eri. 

I..tWeIc_ .. O'-a 
C. B. Rouel. chairman of the Ie

III committee on arrangemenU! and 
tal county attorney will giVe th. 
IIIdreII of welcome. Irving D. Long 
i. Mancbeater, Delaware co unty at· *"" wlU give the response. 

Judp lAwrence OeOratr of the 
lowl luprtme court and B. E. Rlne· 
lrIrt of Anamoea. United States at· 
lOrMy for the northern dlRtrlct will 
.,.u In the afternoon. 

Pilla, No' Known 
Tlrt convention will be 

ftrurllday noon. 
Attorney C. B. RU88el, chairman 

" tbo local committee on :1rl"aoge· 
.stili alated Jalt olght that partie· 
...... of the convention were not 
Pown here. Mr. RUSBeI had 00.0 
_b\e 10 gel In touoh with O. ·r. 
.... Ie.lad alAtt secretary of the as· 
IDClatiOIl. ot Sioux <'1ty, county Itt· 
IDrney at Woodhury county, who Is 
IlL clrarce ot the program. 

Ilembenr of the com m I Itee :1sslat
III( Ill'. RUB"I ..... e E. L. O'Conno,', 
I. B. Wllaon. and W. J. Baldwlu.. 
' Enlerta.In_ fUr u.. ..... of 

' ~Ittorneys haa been planned by 
I committee COll'lpoe&d of Mrs. C. 
B. RIlMeI. Mr.. W. J. McDonald, 
lin. E. L . O·Connor. 

Women to See H08pll.1 

Thla afternoon t~e guesta will be 
taken Ihrough th"e nalu" a l Rclence 
,bulldllll, Ibe Chlldr~n'R hoopltal 'tnd 
lbe low& Union. 

Tonight at 6:30 o'clock n. dinner 
will bo aervad at lhe J erter80n h .. • 
III tor Ihe counly uttorneY8 .. nd 
their wlveA. 

Round table dl1!CU88lolls are 0.1 .. 
on lbe program. They will be lead 
by W. E. S. Hutcheon. attorney "~I 
O-.e county. W . J . Barngrover. 
of Cedar Rapid., Linn county. Frank 
E. Northrop. Council Blufts ot Pot· 
lawatlamla county. John Wflr of 
DaTenport. SC"'t county, C. B. Bo-

• .. en, 01 Alton. ijlOUlC ounty. and O. 
T. Nl(lMIAd of Sioux City, Wood· 
bury county. 

Election of office .. wlll lake place ,I the t1na\ oel8lon of tho coun ty 
Illorney', convention 'rhurlldaY 
IIOrnlng. 

8tatAl Bar AII_latlon 
n. thlr1y·thlrd annual meelln, 

tl !be 10"", State Bar a""oclatlon 
wID twins Into a~tlon .,t the nat· 
Inl adence auditorium ImmedIate-
17 foDowlng thll Clo .. oC tha cou n' 
II attorney'l conventlQn Thurllday 
.ornlng. The atate t,e2O(:lation II 
meetl", In Iowa City at the In· 
.... UOn of Ihe local ueoclaUon. 

Clrarleor M. Dutcher, local altor· 
...,. wUJ welcome the visiting law· 
f .... at the opening of the ·;onven· 

• tIorr at 9:10 Thursday morning nnd 
Arthur Sprlng.r of W upello will 

• make the reaponee. 'rhc Rov. W. 
P. SIIEnnaharr, rector of Ilt. PHt· 

· rtcu church ... III give the Invoco· 
U ••. 

1'1!. proJl"am of the day will In· 
elllcle lhe annual report of the memo Irlg> 

birehlP committee "nd the election Ihg 
or IleW lliember". B. F. Swl8her. Incl' 
~Int ot the atate 1Ul80clatlon. -

, tr1JI deliver the annual l)I"eeldent's r _ 
Id«reoo on the suhject. "Thll JAW' U 
Jet ot Centudee."· 

On Thurrrd'ay evening the conven· 
lion btnquet will be Mid. Membera 
tl Ibe ueocilltlon end their wlv .. 
1111 b, In attendance. 

Worken Clean 
Streett Mudded 

, ; , , by HeavY S~o .... 
-TIre tmployeea of the city wan 
~~Pt bu.y all day ycutcrday cl~IL" ' 
... the dirt wuhr \l by Monda,'. 

. • ~ Irom the Hlreel8 and IJtrttln~ 
.. clly In an ordp"ly ~Qndillorr , 
I The .. aJon brillge on Johnaon 
~trtet bttwPen Wo,hlr,"ton ond low~ 
'''nue we. ~ rrleaded bu t lhe fool 
rldal waU I~fl open to tI'AUk'. '1'h~ 
,:ma~. 11> the b"ldSI 18 ... yet un· 

/IOWn, 
IIIlI place whrre the dlft . wu 

lrom YM"dI! ond \l8rkw.,. 
""1'1.,,0(1 and, un Ih. p"ved 
It hal I,.... "Qllloved (rom 

to alluw tT'1I f""8 ..... 
water. 
~ Ih. paoplo' whoore ba8e. 

filled with water we" 
with the cleftnln, fit tta.\I1 

....mo.lnl of the dirt "hlah 
- ...... - III II\-It lI'lJhh 

'lor 
lily 
Heb 
,f tl 

Tt 
-hilt 




